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&48ors.

Gofbmzo.
Mar.Antonio,

Knights.

Valcrio,fonne to Goftanzo.

Fortunio^elder fonnc to Marc.Antonio.

Cornclio,A ftart-vp Gentleman.

Curio, a Page.

Kyte^aScriuener.

Fraunccs Pock>a Surgeon.

Gazctta,wifeto Cor:

BcUonora>daughtcr to Goftanzo,

Gratiana Stolnc wife to Valerio.



Trologus.

THefortune ofa Stage(like Fortunes'Jelfe

)

zsfmazethgreateft iudgements: Andnone hnowes

The hidden caufes ofthofeftrange effetls,

That rifefrom this Hell,orfallfrom this Hcauen:

Who canfhew caufe3why jour wits,that in-ayme

At higher Obietlsfcorne to compofe Playes;

(Though we arefurc they couldjvould they vouchfafe it?

)

Should (without meanes to make)iudge betterfarre, {

Then thofe that make andyetyeejee they can;

For withoutyour applaufe, wretched is he

That vndertakes the Stage] and he*s more bleft,

That withyourgloriousfauours can conteft.

Who can(hew caufe, why ttiancient Comic^vaine

Of Eupolis and Cratinus^n? re uiu*d,

Subietl toperfonallapplication

)

Should be explodedbyfome bitterJplenes?

Tet merely Comicall.and harmeleffe ieftes

(Though nere fo witty) be efteem'd but toyes,

Jfvoide ofttiotherfatyrifmesfauce?

Who canJhew caufe why quickJJcnerUn ieftes.

Shouldfometimes raniftilfometixtesfallfarre fbort,

Ofthe tuft length andpleafore of four cares?

When ourfurc Damesfhinke them much leffc obfienc,

€^3 Then

i



Trologus.

Then thofe that winneyour Tanegyrick^Jp/ene!

'But ourpoore doomes(alas)you know are nothing

Toyour inspired cenfure, euer we

s^Mtiftneedsfubmit>and there*s the mifery.

Great are the giftesgiuen to vnited headest
To giftsyattyre^tofaire attyre, theftage

Helps muchfor ifour other audiencefee

You on theftage depart before we end,

Our witsgoe withyou all,andwe arefooles;

So Fortunegouernes in thefeftage euents,

That merit beares leaftfway in moft contents.

Auriculas Afini quis non habet?

How we/ballthen appeare^we muft referre

To Magicke ofyour doomesfhat neuer erre.



All Fooles.

iABuspritni. Scanaprima.

Enter Rynaldo, Vortunio, Valerio.

Rjit.f*^ An one felfc caufc.in fubie&s fo a like

I h% you two are^prodiice c rTecls fo vnlikef

^Onelike theTurtle,aIl in mournefull ilraines,

Wailing his fortunes? Th'other like the Larkc
Mounting the sky in fhrill and checrefull notes,

Chaunting his ioyes afpir'd^arid both forloue:

In one,loue rayfeth by his violent heatc*

Moyft vapours from the heart into the eyes,

From whence they drowne his brefl in dayly fhowcrs;

In th'other,his diuided power infufcth

Onely a temperate and moft kindly warmth,

That giues life to thofc fruites of wit and vcrtue,

Which the vnkinde hand ofan vnciuile father,

Had almoftnipt in the delightfome bloflbrne,

Tor. O brother loue rewards our feruiccs

With a moft partiall and iniurious hand,

Ifyou confider well our different fortunes:

Va/erioloues^nd ioyes the dame he loucs:

I loue,and neuer can cnioy the fight

Of her I loue,fo farre from conquering

In my defires aflault,that I can come
To lay no battry to the Fort I feeke;

All paflages to it,fo ftrongly kept,

By ftraite guard ofher Father.

Ryn. Idarefweare,

Ifhift defert in loue meafur*d reward,

Yourfortune fhould exceede Valerios farre:

For I am witncs(being your Bedfellow)
Both to the dayly and the nightly fcruice,



You doe rnto the deity of loue,

In vowes,fighes,teate?,and folitary watches,

He neuer femes him with fuch facrifice,

Yet hath his Bowc and (liafccs at hiscommauhek

Loucs fcruice is much like oiar humorous Lords
j

Where Minions carry more then Scruitors,

The bolde and carclcflc feruantftill obtaines:

The modeft and rcfpecliue^othing gaincs;

You neuer fee your loue,vnlefle in dreamcs,

He, Hymen puts in whole pcflefsion:

What different ftarres raign'd when your loucs were borne,

He fore c to weare the Willow,you the home/
But brother,are you not afham'd to m?ke
Your felfe a flaue to the bafc Lord of loue,

Begot ofFancy,and ofBeauty borne?

And what is Beauty? a meerc Qmntcflence,

Whofe life is not in being,but in teeming;

And therefore is not to all eyes the (kmc,

But like a coufoning pi<fturc,whick one way
Shcwcs like a Crowe,anothcr like a Swanne.*

And vpon what ground is this Beauty drawnc/

Vpon a Woman, a moft brittle creature,

And would to God<for my part) that were all.

Fort. But tell me brother,did you neuer loue?

Rjn. You know I did,and was belou'd againe,

And that or fuch a Darnels all men deem'd

Honour*d,and made me happy in her fauours,

Exceeding faire flhe was not; and yet fairc

In that (he neuer Itudyed to be fayrer

Then Nature made her; Beauty coft her nothing,

Her venues were fo rare
3they would haue made

An *s£thyop beautifull: At lcaft,/b thought
By fuch as flood aloofc^and did obferue her
With credulous eyes: But what they were indeed
lie fpare ro blaze^becaufe I lou'd her once,
Onely I found her fuch,as for her fake



I row eternal! warres againft theirwhole fexej

Inconftant/huttle-cocks,louing foolcs,and ieffcft;

Men rich in durt,and tytles fooner woone
With the moft vile,then the moft vertuous;

Found true to none: ifone amongft whole hundrcdf

Chance to be chafte,(hc is fo proude withall,

Wayward and rude,that one ofvnchafte life,

Is oftentimes approu'dja worthier wife

VndrefTed^uttifli^naft^to their husbands,

Spung'd vp,adorn'd,and painted to their louers:

All day in ceflelelTe vprore with their houfholdes.

If all the night their husbands haue not pleaf'd them,

Like hounds, moft kindc,being beaten and abuf'd,

Like wolues, moftcrudl,being kindelyeft vfd.

For . Fye,thou prophanft the deity df their kxCm

Ry. Brother I read,that *s£gipt heretofore,

Had Temples ofthe riches frame on earth

;

Much like this goodly edifice ofwomen,
With Alablafter pillcrs were thofe Temples,

Vphelde and beautified,and fo are women;
Moft curioufly glaz'djand fo are women;
Cunningly painted too,and fo are women;
In out'hdc wondrous heauenly3fo are women:

* But when a ftranger view'd thofe phancs within,

In ftcad of Gods and Goddcflcs^he ftiould finde

A painted fowle,a fury ,ora ferpenr,

And fuch celeftiall inner parts haue women.
VaL Rynaldojhe poore Foxc that loft his tayle,

Perfwaded others alio to loofc theirs:

Thy fclfe, for one perhaps that for defert

Or fomc defect in thy attempts refund thee,

Reuil'ft the whole fexe,beauty ?loue and all:

I tell thee,Louc, is Natures fecond fonne,

Cauling a fprirg ofvenues where he flaincs,

And as without the Sunnc, the Worlds greateye,

All colouiSjbeauticSjboth ofArte and Nature,

B
—



Arc giuen in vaine to men, fo without Ioue

All beauties bred in women are in vaine;

All verrues borne in men lye buried,

For loue informes them as the Sunne doth colours.

And as the Sunne reflecting his warme heamcs
Againft the ca»-th,begets all fruices and flowers:

So loue,fayre fnining in the inward man.

Brings foorth in him the honourable fru'tes

OfvalourjWitjVertue^nd haughty thoughts.

Braue refoIution,and diuinc difcourfe:

O tis the Paradice. the heau?n ofearth,

And didft thou know the comfort oftwo hearts,

In one delicious harmony vnited?

As to ioy one ioy,and rhinke both one thought,

Liue both onelife,and'therein double life:

To fee their foulcS'rnet at an enter-view

In their bright cyes,atparle in their lippes,

Their language kiffes : Andcobferue the reft,

Touches,cmbraces,and each circumftance

Ofallloues mM\ vnmatched ceremonies:

Thou wouldftabhorre thy tongue for blafphcmy,

O who can comprehend how fvvect Ioue taftes,

But he that hath been prefent at his feaftes.?

Ryn. Arc you in that vaine too Vderiof

Twere fitter you fliould b; about your charge,

How Plow and Cart crocs fo ward : 1 haue knowneo
Your ioyes were all imployde in husbandry,

Your ftudy was how many Ioades ofhay

A meadow of fo many acres yeelded;

How many Oxen fuch aclofe would fat ?

And is your rural! feruice now conucrtcd

From Pan to Cupid} and from bcaftcs to women^
O ifyour father knewthis,what a feature

Of bitter caftigation he would read you.?

Vol. My father * why my father? docs he thinke

To rob me ofmy fclfe/ 1 hope I know



lama Gendeman, though his couetous Humour

And education hath transform 'd mc Bay.y,

A nd made me ouerfeer ofhis pafturcs,

lie be my felfc,in ipight ofhusbandry.

Enter Gratiana.

And fee bright heauen here comes my husbandry, A"*fU8i~
Here fhall my cattle grazcherc Netlar drinke, tur cam.

Here will I hedge and ditch,here hide my treafure,

O pcore Fortumoyhow wouldft tfeeu tryumph,

Ifthou enioy'dft this happines with mySiftcr?

For . I wcr«- in heauen ifonce twere come to that.

Ryn. And me thinkes tis my heauen that I am paft it,

And fhould the wretched Macheuilian,

The couetous knight your father fee this fight

huftyfa/eriai

Val. Sfoote Sir ifhe fhould,

He fhill pcrcciue ere long my skill extends

To fomcthing more,thcti fwcaty husbandry.

Ryn. He be are thee witnes,thou canft skill of dice,

CardSjtenniSjWenchjng^dauncingjand what not?

And this is fomcthing more then husbandry:

Th'art knowne in Ordinaries,and Tabacco (hops,

Trufled in Tauernes and in vaulting houles,

And this is fomcthing more then husbandry

:

Yet all this while,thy father apprehends thee

Foi' the moft tame and thnftie Groome in Europe.

For. Welljhe hath ventcr'd on a mariagc

Would quite vndoc him,did his fatherknow it ?

Ryn. Know it? alas Sir where can hebeftow

This poore Gentlewoman he hath made his wire,

But his inquifitiue father will heare ofit?

Who,like the dragon to th'cfperean fruite,

Is to his haunts? flight hencc^the olde knight comes.

Goft. Ryna/do. Intrat Goflanzo.

Ry. Whofc that callesfwhat Sir Goflanw? Omnes aufugimU

How fares your Knighthood Sir?

B a G'Jl. Say



Croft. Say who was that

Shrunk? at my entry here.?was
,

t not yourbrother?

Ryn. He fhrunke not fir,hisbufinescaird him hence.

Goft. And was it not my Tonne that went out with him.;

Ryn. I faw not him,! was in ferious Ipeech

About a fecret bufines with my brother,

Ooft. Sure twas my fonne,what made he herefl fent him
About affaires to be difpacht in haft.

Ryn. Well fir, left filence breed vniuftfufpeft,

He fell a fecret I am fworne to keep,

And craue your honoured afliftancc in it.

Goft. Wk&tiRRynt/do?

Ryn. This fir,twas your fonne.

Goft. And what yong gentlewoman grac'ft their company
Ryn. Thereon depends the fecret I muft vtter

:

That gentlewoman hath my brother rnarycd.

Goft. Maryed/ what is flne/*

Ryn. Faith fir,a gentlewoman:

But her vnufcring dowry muft be toldc

Out ofher beauty.

Goft. Is it true Rynaldo?

And does your father vnderftand Co much.*

Ryn. That was the motion fir,I was entreating

Your fonne to make to him,becaufe I know
He is well fpoken, and may much preuaile

In fatiffying my father,who much loues him,

Both for his wifedome and his husbandry.

Goft. Indecde he's one can tell his tale I tell you,

And for his husbandry.

Ryn. Ofir,had you heard,

What thrifty difcipline he gaue my brother,

For making choycc without my fathers knowledge,
And without riche3,you would haue admy r'd him.

Goft. Nay,nay,I know him well,but what was it?

Ryn. That in the choyce ofwiues men muft refpc&
The chiefc wife, riches, that iu euery courfe



r

JllP$eks]

A mans chiefeLoad-fhrre (hould fhine out ofriches,

Loue nothing hartcly in this world but riches;

Caftoif all friends.all ftudies,all delights,

AH honefty, and religion for riches:

And many fuch,which wifedomc lure he Icarn'd

•Of his experiem father
;
yet my brother.

So fbothes his rafh afre6tion,and prefumes

So high/y on my fathers gentle nature,

That he's refolu'd to bring her home to him,

And like enough he will.

Goft. And like enough.

Your filly father too,will put it vp,

An honeftknight,but much too much indulgent

To his prefuming children.

Ryrtt What a difference

Doth interpofe it felfejtwixt him and you?

Had your fonne vfd you thus?

c Goft. My fonne?alas

I hope to bring him vp in other fafhion,

Followes my husbandry,lets early foote

Into the world;he comes not at the citty,

Nor knowes the citty Artes.

Ryn. But dice and wenching. (Lsfucrfnt*

Goft. Acquaints himfelfe with no delight but getting,

A perfect patterne offobriety,
;

Temperance and husbandry to all my houfholde,

And what's his company I prayfaot wenches. (breath

Ryn. Wenchesrl dutft befworne he neuer fmelt a wenches
Yetjbut me thinkes twere fit you fought him out a wife.

Goft. AuifeRynatio}

He dares not lookce a woman in the face.

Ryn. Sfoote holde him to one,your fonne fuch aiheep/

Goft. Tis Grange in earneft.

Ryn. Well fir,though for my thriftlefle brothers fake,

] little care how my wrong'd father takes it,

Yet for my fathers quiet, ifyour fclfc

B g Would



AllTooks\

Woul d ioyne bands with your wife andoward Sonne,

I (hould dc rcrue it fomc way,

Gofi. Good Rynaldo,

I louc you and your father,btit this matter

Is noc for m: to deale in: And tis needlefle,

You fay your brother is refoluV^prefuming

Your father will allow ir. Enter Marcantoni*.

Ryn. See my father,fince you are refolute not Co moue him
In any cafe conceale the fecrcc <*Abfconditfe% (Sir,

By way ofan attoncmcnt let me pray you will.

Gofi. Vpon mine honour.

Ryn. Thankes Sir.

Mar. God fauc thee honourable Knight Gofianzt.

Goft. Friend Marc,,<±4htonio?wc\comc,m& I thinkc

1 hauc good tiewes to welcome you withall.

Ryn. He cannot holdc.

(Mar. What ncwes I pray you Sir?

Goft. You haue a forward,va!iant eldeft Sonne,

But wherein is his forwardnes.and valour?

Mar. I know not wherein you intend him Co.

Gofi. Forward before, valiant bchinde, hisduety,

That he hath dar'd before your due confent

To take a wife.

Mar. A wife &/ what is the.?

Gofi. One that is rich cnough^herhayre pure Amber,

Her forehead mother ofpearle^her fiire eyes

Two wealthy diamantsrherltps, mines ofRubies:

Her tcechjare orient pearle; h:r nccke,purc Iuory.

Mar. lei}, not good Sir,in an affayrefbfenous,

I loue my fonne,and if his youth reward me
With his contempt ofmy confent in manage:

Tis to be fcar'd that his preemption buHdes noc

Or his good choyce,chat will beare ou: it felfe,

And b:in<* bad,thenewes isworfe then bad.

Gofi Wnat call you bad? is it bad to be poore?

Mar. The world accounts it fojbuc ifmy fcone

Haue



AHFoolcs.

Haue in hr r birth and rertues heldc bis choice,

Without difparagfment,the fault is lefle.

Go/}, Sits the winde thererbiowes there fo calme a gale

From a contemned and defcrued anger/
5

Are you Co eafie to be difobay'd?

CMar. WhatfliouldJdoc.?ifmy cnamciu'd fonne

HauebccnfofofwsrdjIaiTurc myfelfe

^He did it more to fatiffie his loue,

^ Then to inceniemy hate,or to neglcft me.

Gofl. A palling kindc conftru&ionjfuffer this,

You ope him doorcs to any villany,

He'Je dare to feII,to pawne.runne euerryot,

Defpifc yourioue in all
5
and laugh at you:

And that knights competency you haue gotten

With care and labour; he with lull and idlcneffc

Will bring into the llypend of a begger;

All to maintaine a wanton whirly-gig,

Woi th nothing more then {he brings on he^back,

Yet all your wealth too little for that back

:

By heaucn I pitty your declining ilate,

For be arTur'd your fonne hath let his foote,

In the right path-way to confumption :

Vp to the heart in loue; and for that loue,

Nothing can be too dcarc his loue defires:

And how infatiatc and vnlymited,

Is the ambition and the beggerly pride

Ofa dame hoyied from a beggers flate,

To a Hate competent and plentifull,

You cannot be fofim pie not to know.

Mar. Imuft confciTc the mifchiefe : Bat alas

Where is in me the power of remedy?

Gofl. Where? in your iutt difplcafure ; call him of£

Rcceiue him not > lec him endutc the vfe

Oftheir enforced kindnefle that mufttrufthirn

For meate and ttioney, for apparrelljhouie,

And euery thing belongs to that eftace,

Which



AllTookf.

Which he muft learne with want ofmiferyi

Since pleafure and a full cftatc hath blinded

His diflblute dcfires.

Mar. What fhould I doe?

If I fliould banifh him my houfe and fight.

What defperate refolution might it breeds

To runnc into the warrcs,and there to Hue

In wantofcompetcncie and perhaps

Tafte thVnrccouerable loflc of his chtcfe limbes,

Which while he hath in peace3
at home with me,

May with his fpirit,ranfome his eftate

From any lone his mariage can procure.

Goft. Ift truc?Ne let him runne into the warre,

And lofc what limbes he can : better one branch

Be lopt away,then all the whole tree ftiould periflb

:

And for his wants,better young want then olde,

You haue a younger fonne at Tadoa,

I like his learning wcll,make him your heire,

And let your other walke : let him buy wit

Att's owne charge,not at's fathers^ifyou loofe him,

You loofe no mor&then that was loft before,

Ifyou recouer him,you finde a fonne.

Mar. I cannot part with him.

Gott. If it be fo,and that your loue to him be fo cxtreame
;

Iri need full daungers.euer chufe the leaft:

Jf he fliould be in rninde to pafle the Seas,

Your fonne Rynaldo(vjho tolde me all this)

Will ceil me that,andfo wefhall prcuent it:

If by no fterne courfeyou will venrure that,

Let him come home.to me with his faire wife:

And ifyou chaunce to fee him.fhakc him vp,

As ifyour wrath were hard to be reflected,

That he may fearc hereafter to offend

In other diifolutc courfes ? At my houfe

With my aduicc and my fonnes good example,

Who (hall fcrue as a glafie for him to fee



K^ill Feolcs.

His fauItSjand mend them t<* his prcfidcnt

:

I nuke no doubt but ofa dilToiut Sonne

And disobedient^o (end ham iiotne

^ Both dutiful! and thrift ic^

dM.vr. OGoftmz.it

C juid you do this, you fhould prefcrue your felfe,

A perfect friend of mee,.iud nice a Sonne.

Qo/L Remember you yourp.rt. and fcare noi mine?

Rate him, reuilc him, cm: tcnounce him too:

Speake, can \oudoo 5
c man?

Mar. lie do all i can. Sxit Mar*

Cjoft. Ahlas good man, how Nature ouer-wayes him.

RyiaUc an.afiorib,

7{yn. Godiaaeyou Sir.

Goft. Rynaldo, All the Newcs
You told nice as a fecrct,I percciue

Is pafsing; common ; *or your Fattier knowes it,

The firft ihing he related,was the Marriage.

jRy.rt. And was cxtrean ly moou'df

<^oft. Beyond all mealure ;

ButJ<did all I co:jld to quench his furie :

Told him how cafie t\vas for a young man
To runne that Amorous courfe ; ana though his choyce

Were nothing rich,yet fliec was gemiie borne,

Wc'! quallificd and beautiful!: Buc hec Ihll

Was quite rclcntles,and would ntcdes renounce him,

Ryn. My Brother knowes it well, and is rclolud

To tra;, le a Pyke in Field, rather then bide

1 he more featd pufh ofmy vext Fathers furie,

Goft. Indeed that's one way :but ?re no more mcanes
Ltfcto his fine wits, then t'mc«-nce his Father

With a more violent rage,and to ledcemc

A £tc ar c fFence with greater.''

'Ryn, So I told him j

But to a defpe^ t miude all breath is loft,

(joft. Go to, let liia] be wife,and vie his friendes,



x^All Fooles.

Anr.cr.gfl whomjllebcformoft to his Father:

Without this dcfp crate errour he intends

Ioynd to the other; lie not doubt to make him
£afic returns into his Fathers fanour:

So he fubmit hirafelfe, as ductic bindcs himi
For Fathers will be knowne to be them feluesf

And often when their angers are not deepe,

Will paint an outward Rage vpon their lookjes.

T\in. All this I told him Sit > but what fayeshee.*

I know my Father will not be reclayroctc,

Hcelc tfeinke that ifhe wincke at this offence,

T'will open doorcs to any villanie

:

lie dare to fell to pawne,and run all ryot,

To laugh at all his patience, and caufume

All he hath purchaft to an honord purpofe,

In maintenance of a wetston Whirligigg,

Worth nothing more then (lie weares on her backe,

Qcftt The very words I vfd t'incenfe his Father,

But good T^inoldo let him beaduifde

;

Kow would his Father gricue9 ihould he be mayndj

Or quite mifcarie in the ruthles warre?

Tiifi. I told him fo ; but bete*r farr (fayd hee)

One branch fliould vtterly be lopt away,

Then the whole Tree of all his race fliould peri&:

And for his wants, better yong wantjthen eld.

(jott. By hcauen the fame words ftili I vfde t'his Father,

Why comes this about? Well,good RimUo,

Ifhee dare not indure his Fathers lookes,

Let him and his fake wife come home to me,
Till I haue quallifted his Fathers pafsion,

He (hall be kindly wc!con:e
?and be lure

Of al* the intercefsion 1 can vie*

Tsin. 1 thanke you fir,IIc try what I can doe,

Although I feare me 1 foal! ftriue in raine*

Go&. Wcll,try hirn.try hirn. Exit*

Rm. Thauksfir/olwill,



Scejthis olde politique Sffcmblittg Knight,

Now hepcrceiues my rather (a afrcc~t;onar?
k

And that ray brother may hereafter hue
*

By him and his,wkh equal! vie of either,

He will put on a face or hollowe friend/hip.

But this will proue an excellent ground to fowe

The feede of mirth among!! vs; lie go fcekc

Valeno and my broiher,and tell them

Such aewes oftheir affaire.s,a$they
3
le admire*

Exit.

Enter GazjettaJBeUonoYAtGY£itiAna^

(jAxjt* How happie are your fortunes abouemine?

Both ftiil being woode and courted: (till fo feeding

On the delightes of loue,thac Hill you finde

An appetite to more;where I am cloyde,

And being bound to loue fportcs5care not for them.

*BeIL That is your fault Qaz/ttAfNt haue Loucs
And wi/h continuall company with them
In honour'd marriage rites,which you cnioy.

But feld or neuer can we get a looke

Ofthofe we \ovLc
%
Fortnmo my deare chcyce

Dare not be knowne to louc me^cr come neere

My Fathers houfc,where I as in a prifon

Confuroe my loft dayes,and the tedious night?,

My Father guarding me for one 1 hate

And (jr4tianahz\*my brothers louc,

Ioy« him by fo much fickh
5
that vehement feare

Drir.kes vp the fweemcflfe of their ftolne dclightcs:

Where you enioye a husband,and may freely

Performc nil oblequies you defire to loue.
' Gaze, Indccde I hane a husbanchand hisloue

Is more then I defirOjbejflg vaiiccly icloufe:

Exrreames, though ccptrari-.-jhaue the like t&6tt9
Extfeames hcate mortifies likeextreame cokic;

C z Exittame
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Extreameloue brecdcs facictic as well

As extreame Hatred: and too violent rigour,

Tempts Chaftetie as much, as too much Licence
*

There's no mans eye fixe on mecbut doth pierce

My Husbandes foule : Ir any askc my wcl-fare?

Hec ftraight doubts Trcalon praclisM to his bed t

Fancies but tohimfclfeaii likelihoods

Of" my wrong to him,and /ayes all on mee
For ccrtaine trucchs i yet feekes he with his beft, -

To put Difguife on ail his lelofie,

Fearing perhaps, lcaft it may teach mcthar,

Which othcrwife i ihould not drcame vpon

:

Yetliucs he ft ill abrodejat great expence,

Turns merely Gallant from his Farmers llate,

Vies all Games and recreations :

Runnes Races with the Gallants ofthe Court,

Feafies them athomc,and entertainer them coftly,

And then vpbraydes mee with their companic X

Enter Cornelia.

Sec fee wee, wee (halbe troubi'd with him now.
Ccr* Now Ladyev-jvhat pfotshaue wc now in hand?

They fay,when onely one Dartre is alone,

(Shec plots fome milchicfe ; but if three together,

They plot three hundred : Wife,the Ayre is fiiarpe,

Y'ad beft to take the houfe halt you take cold.

Gaz. Ahlas this time of yeerc yeeldes no fuch danger,

Cor, Goe,in I fay ; a friend ofyours attends you,

Hce is ofyour bringing, and r»ay (lay.

Cor. Nay ftand not chopping Logickcjin I pray.

Qaz.. Yce lee,Gentle womcn.what my happincs is,

Thefe humors raigne in mariagejhumors^umors.J Exit, he

Gnu Now by my Sooth I am no fortune teller, Lfollowth.

And would be loth to prooue fo
;
yet pronounce

This at aduemure, that t'weie indecorum
This Hcffer Ihould want homes.

'BelL Fie on this Loue,

Ira-
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I rather wiffi to want, then purchafe fo.

Gra. In dcede fuch Loue is like a Smokie fire

In a cold morning > though the Fire be cheerefull,

\ et is the Smoke fo fowre and combcrfome,

T'werc better loic the Fire>thcn finde the Smoke

:

Such an attendant then as Smoke to Fire,

Is lelofie to Loue ; Better want both.

Then haue both.

EnterValerts and Fortnnio%

Vaf. Come Fortttnta, now take hold

On this occahon, as my (clfc on this

:

One couple more would make a Barly-breake.

For. j re a re VaUrto t wee fhali breake too toonc,

Your Fathers Tclcfie Spy-alJjWil! difpleale vs.

Val. Well Wench, the daye will come his Argus eyes

Will rhut and thou ftialt open : Sfoote, I thinkc

Dame Natures memoric begins to fayle her

:

If I write but my Name in Mercers Bookes,

I am a* fure to haue at f.xe months end

A Raleo'c at tny elbow with his Mace,
As I am furc my Fathers not farrc hence:

My Father yet hath ought "Dame Nature debt

Thele threefcore y eeres and ten, yet cals not on him :

But if mec turnc her Debt-booke ouer once,

Ano* finding him her debtor, do but fend

Her Sergeant Iobn Death to arreft his body,

Our Soules ftiall reft Wench then, And the free Light

Shall triumph in our faces ; where now Night,

In imitation ofmy Fathers frowncs,

Lowres at our meeting i

Enter TZjnald.

See wru re the Schollcr comes.
7Zjn.Downe on your knecsjpoorc loucrs rcucrcncc learning

For. J pray thee whyTfyialdQ?

Rm. Markewhatcaufc
Ilowes
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Flowes from my depth of knowledge to your lotws,

To make you kneele and blcfie me while you Hue.

VaL I pray thee good Scholards giuc vs cau(e>

Rin, Maricc then,ereft your eares: you know what horror

Would flye on your loue from your fathers frownes.

Ifhe fhould know it* And your filler here,

(My brothers fwcetc hart)knovvcs alweli what rage

"Would feafc his powers for her>if he fhould knowc
JVly brother woo'd ber,or that fiielou'd him,

Is not this true** fpeake all f

Om?u All this is true.

It is as true that now you mecte by ftclth

In depth ofmidnightjkifsing out at grates,

Clime oner wallcs. And all this lie referme.^

Ya&* By Logic kc.

Well fir,you flaail haue all mcanes

To hue in one houfe,eatcand drinke'together,

Mectc and kifle your ii Is*

VaU All this by learning/*

2^?. Land your frowning fatherknow alithis*

Fklm Irnany/mail learning may prcuc that.

7^7. Nay he fhall know it,and deiire it too,

Weleome my Brother to him,and your wife
t

Entreating both tocome and dwell with him.

Is not this ifrange/*

•For. I too Orange to be true*

Rift* Tis in this head fhall worke it.* Therefore hcare;

Brother this Lady you rruft call your wife,

For 1 haue tojde her fweet harts Father here

That fhe is your wife; and beeaufe my Father

(Who now belceues it)muft be quieted

Before you fee him^you mufl hue a while
As husband to herein his Fathers houfe*

Valeria here's a fimple meane for you
To !ye at racke and manger with your wedlotkc
And broihcr^tbr j our filft to mcece as freely

With
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With this your long dcfifd and barred Jouc.

For* You make vs wonder.

Ritt. Peace, be ruld by mee5
And you fhall fee to what a perfect fhspe

lie bring this rude Plott,which blind Chaunce^thc Aft
Of Counfaile and aduice) hath brought foonh blind*

Valerian 5 our heat oHouc fbrbearc

Before your Father,a«d allow my Brother

To vfc forac kindnes to your wife before hina?

.

VaL I bctore him,I do not greatlie care,

Nor anie where in deed ;my Sifter hcere

Shall bemy fpic : if fhee will wrong her felfe,

And gktie her right to my wifc^I am pleafd*

For, My dcarcft life J know, will ncucr fesre

A nie fuch will or thought ia all my powers

:

When I court her then,thinke I thinke tis thee J

When I embrace her,hoid thee in mine Armes:

Come
s
Icc vs praclifc gainft wee fee your Father.

VaL Soft Sir, I hope you need not do it yer,

Let mee take this time.

Riti. Cotnc,you muff not touch her.

VaL No not beforemy Father/

Ritim No nor now*
Becaufc you are fo foone to pra&ife itj

For I rauft bring them to him prcfcntlie.

Take htxFortunio ; gocihcnceman and wife,

Wee will attend you rarely with fixt faces.

Vakrio keepc yourconnteuaunce, and confeauc

Your Father in your forged flieepifhncs,'

Who thinks thou dar'fl not lodkc vpon a Wench,
Nor knoweft at which end to begin to kiffc her.

Exeunt.

FUti Trim**
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Aflusfecundi, Scama prima.

GoBavzOtLMArcwtomo.

Gofi. It is your owne too fimple lenitie,

And doting indulgence fhownc co him (till

That thm Iiatb taught your Sonne to be no Sonne,

As you hauc vs'd him, therefore Co you hauc him

:

Durft my Sonne thus turnc rebell to hisdutic,

Stealevp a match vnfliuting his etfate

Without all knowledge of or friend or father;

And to make that good with a worfe offence.

Adfoluc to runne beyond Sea to the wa; res*

Durft my Sonne ftrue me thusf we)i
fc
I haue ftayd him,

Though much againft my difpofition,

And this howre I haue fet for his repayre,

With his young miftreiTe and concealed wife,

And in my houfe here they (hall foiourne both

Till your blacke angers ftorme be ouer-blowne.

Aft.it. My an ger s ftorme

.

? A h poorc Fortumo ,

One gentle word from thee would foone refcluc

The ftorrrie ofmy rage to a fhowre of tearcs*

(jnft. In that vaine ftill/ well ^JMarcanumio,

Gur olde acquaintance and long neighbourhood

T ies my affcclion to you, and the good
Ofyour whole houfe;m kincic regard whereof

I haue aduifde you for your creditc fake.

And for the tender welfare ofyour fonne,

To frowne on him a littlc-if you do not

But at firft parle take him to your fauour,

Iproteft vttcrly to renou nce all care

Ofyou and yours^nd all your amities.

They fay hee's wretched that outofhimfelfe

Cannot draw counfell to hi* propper veale,

But hee's thrice wretched thar has neither counfell

Within himfclfc,uor apprchenfion
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Ofcounfaile for his ownc good, from another*

Mr, Wc!l,I will arme my felfe agaioft this weaknes

The bed I caa ; I long to fee this Hellene

That hath enchaunted my young rPms thus,

And'* like to kt all our poorc Tropi on fire.

Enter VtUrio Veith * Tage,

Mart, retyres btm/eife,

Goft. Here conies my Sonne; withdraw,take vp your fiand,

You (hall neare odd* betwixt your Sonne and mine*

yd* Tell him I can not doo'u Shall I be made

A foolim Nouice^y Purie let a broch

Bv euerie cheating come you feauen f to Uui

My Money and be laught at / tell him plaine

1 profefle Husbandrie,and will not play

The Prodigall like him,gainft my profefsioo.

(j/ift. Here's a Sonne*

tjfylar, An admirable fpatke*

?Agt. Well fir, lie tell him fo. Exit Ttgt.

VaL Sfoote,let him lead

A better Husbands life, and liuc not idlely,

Spending his rime.his coyne,and felfe on Wenches.
Goft. Why what's the matter Sonne/*

Vd. Cry mcrcie Sir
;
why theie comes meiTcngers

From this and that brauc Gallant X and fuch Gallants,

As I protefl I faw but through a Grate,

Cjoft. And what's thisMcffogef

VaL Faith Sir, hee's difappoynted

O- payments ; and disfurnifiit ofmcanes prefent X

If I would Ho him the kind office therefore

To truft him but fo«nc fcuen-mght with the keeping /
Or fourtic Ciownes tor mee»hcc detpc iy iwearcs

As hec's a Gentlcmanjto difcrurge hi* truft,

And thnt I fhall eternally en Ie3re him

Tornv wiftu feruicc^e proieftesand comcftcs.

Df Good
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Cjrft. Good words Valerio ; but thou art too wife

To be deceiu'd by breath : IJe turne thee loofc

To the moft cunning Cheater of them all.

Vol, Sfoote,Hcc's not afhamde befides to charge race

With a late Promife : I muft yeeld in deed,

I did (to fhifc inni with fomc contentment)

Make fuch a friualj promife.

Cjoft. I 3 weli done,

Promifcs are no Fetters : with that tongue

Thy promile pafi,vnpromife it againe*

Wherefore has Man a Tonguc,ofpowrc to fpeakc,

But to fpeake (till to his owne prluatc purpofV
Beaftes vtter but one found* but Men haue change

Of fpeach and Reafon
3
euen by Nature giuen them

:

Now to fay one thing, and an other now,

As beftmay ferue their profitable endes*

Mm. Bor-Ladic found snftruc*tions to a Sonne* .

VaL Nay Sir
5
he makes hi? ciaimc by debt offriend/hip*

fyft* TufhjFricndfliip's but a Terme boy:the fond world
Like to a doting Mother glafesoucr

Her Childrens imperfections with fine tcarmes:

What (he calls Frindmip and true humane kindnej,

Js onely want oftrue Experience:

Koneftie is but a defect of Witr
s

Refpccl but mccre Rufticitie and Clewnerie*

Afar. Better and better.

Soft#here comes my Sonne*

Enter FcrtHmon,%w!do>md GrAltatut*

Ritt. FortuwoMecpc your countenance : See fir here

The poore young married couple,which you pleafd

To fend for to your houfe*

Cjojl. Fovtunio welcome,

i And in that welcome i imployyoer wine?,

Who I am fure you count your fecondfeifef Hetyfa her*

For. Sir
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For. Siryour right noble fauours do exceeds

Ail powrc of worthy gratitude by words,

That in your care fupplie my Fathers place,

Go!t* FcrtumOi 1 can not chufe but loue you,

Being Sonne to hmi who long time I haue iou'd:

From whole iuft angcr
3
my houfe (hall protccl you,

Till I haue made a calme way to your meetings*

For. I lictlc thought Sir,that my Fathers icue

Would take fo io fleight a fault as this.

Goft. Call you it fleight r Nay chough his fpirit take it

In higher manner then tor your lou'd lake,

I would haue wrftu him ; yet 1 make a doubt.

Had my Sonne done the Jike,if rny afTeclion

Would not haue turnd to more Ipkcnc, then your Fathers:

And yet I qualtifie him,ail I can,

And doubt not but that time and my perfwafionv
Will worke out your excufe; fincc youth and loue

Were th'vnrefiited organicstofeducc you :

But sou murt giue hiin leaue,for Fathers muft

Be wonne by penitence and iubmiiTion
#

And not by force or oppohtion.

For. Ahlas Sirjwhat aduife you mee to doc?

3 know my Father to be highly moou'd.

And a n not able to endure the breath

his cxpttft difplcafurcwhofc hote flames

1 thiukemy abfence looncft would haue quencht.

Cjoft. True Sir,as fire with oyle,or clic like them
That quench the fire with pulling downe the houlev,

You (hall remainehere in my houfe couceaiM

Till I haue wonne your Father to conceiue

Kinder opinion ofyour oucrfighc.

Vahio entertain c Fovtumo

And his (aire wife,and giue them conduct in.

FaL Y'are welcome fir.

What firha is that all.'

Mo entertainment to tfic Gentlewoman?

D a- Ztaffiom-
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Val. Forfcoth y'are welcome by my Fathers leauei

Cjoft. What no more complement/

K-fle her you (heepes-head,

W hy when / Go go Sir, call your Sifter hither. Exit VaL
Ladie,youle pardon our grofle bringing vpf

Wee dwell tarre offfrom Court you may percciuc-

Thrfght of tuch a blazing Starrc as you,

Dazks my rude Sonnes witts«

Gratm Not fo good Sir,

The better husband,thc more courtlie eucr.

2^». In deed a Courtier makes his lipps go farre»

As he doth all things elfef

Enter V$lerio, Tell.

€jof} t Daughter reciue

This Gentlewoman homejand vfc her kindly. She k$et her

He/L My Father bids you kindly welcome Lady,

And therefore you muft needed come well to mee.
Grat, Thankc you for-foth.

Goft. Goe Dame,conducVam in.

Exeunt Ttyaldo, Fortunto, Beth

Ah errant Shcepes-hcad,haft thou liu'd thus long,

A nd dar'ft not looke a Woman in the face/

T hough 1 defire especially to fee

My Sonne a Hu*band,Shall I therefore haue him
Turne abfolute Cullion f Lets fce,kiffc thy hand.

Thou kiffe thy hand/ thou wip'rt thy mouth by aVmafle.

Fie on thee C!ownc> They fay the world's growne finer*

But I for my part, neuer law Youngmcn
Worfefafhin'd and brought vp then now adayes.

Sfoote1when my fclfc was young, was not 1 kept

As farrc from Court as you ? I thinke I was

;

And yet my Father on a time inuitcd

The Dutcheffe or his houie ;l beeing then

About fome flue and tweutic ycarcs ofage,

Was



Was thought the onclie man to entertalne her:

I had wy Cenge; plantmy felfc ofone legg,

Draw backc the tothcr with a decpe fetcht honor

;

Then with a Bell regard aduant mine eye

With boldnc*on her vcrie vifnamie.

Your Dauncers all were counterfets to meej

And tor difcourfe in ruy faireMilireffe prcfencc,

I did not as you barraine Gallants doe,

Fill my difcourf cs vp drinking Tebacce »

But on the prefent furniflit euer more
With talcs and praftifde fpcechesj as fome times

What ift a clocke ! What HufPs this Petricoatef

What coft the making/ What the Frtndge and all?

And what the had vnder her Petticoate?

And fuch like wittic complements : and for need,

I could hauc written as good Profc and Verfe,

As the molt beggerlie Poet ofam all,

^ Either accroltiquc, Exordtoti,

EvfthalAmiouf3S*tyr(S, Epigrams,

Sirmets tn Dozens, oryonr Qn^torzAnics^

In any Rime Mafcuiin£i
Femtnme

%

Or SdrnctolU) *rc$opi'ets, Blancke Verfe*

Y'are but bcnch-whiftlers now a dayes to them

That were in our times • well, about your Husbandrie,

Go,for Pfaj th thwart fit tor nothing elfe. Exit fal.pre&ii M*r\
M*r. Ber-Ladie you haueplaide the C dirtier rarehc.

Cjofi. But did you euer fee lo blantk a Foole,

When he fhould kiiTc a Wcnch,as my Sonne is.*

Mar* Ahias tis but a little bafhfulnes,

You *ct him kecpe nocompauiCjDor allow him
Monie to fpend at Fence and Dauncing-icholcs,

Vare toolcueere y 'faith.

(joft. And you too liipplc.

V Ve!l Sir,for y ^ur take 1 naue ffaide your Sonne
From flying to tnc warres -,inv\ fceyourau him,
To Hue hiaj yet from mote expencdiiii tounes,

U 3. Wherein
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Wherein your leniiie will encourage him.

Mar4 Let me alone, I thank you for this kindncs.

Exeunt*,

Enter Valerio AndTZjpaido*

Rin> So,are they gone? Now tell me braue Valerie

Haue I not wonnc the wreath from all your wits,

Brought thee t'enioy the moft defired prefence

Of thy deare loue at houief and with one labour

My brother t'enioy thy lifter,where

It had beene her vndooing t
5haue him feene,.

And make thy father crauc what he abhorrest

T'entreate my brother home t
aenioy his daughter,

Commaund thee kiflc thy wench,chide for not kifsing,

And woikeall this out ofa MacheuiJ,

A miferablc Politician?

I thinke the like was newer plaid before!

Vale* lndeedc I muft commend thy wit of force,

And yet 1 know not whofe defences moft praife

Ofthis?e ;or my wit: thine for plotting well,

Mine,that dudt vndenake and carrie it

With fuch true forme,

k 1{m. We j
.l,th

5eucningcrowncs the dale,.

1 Perfeucr to the end,my wit hath put
Blinde Fortunne in a ftring into your hand,

Vie it difcreetlie;kccpe it from your Father,

Or you may bid all your good daies good nighe,

Vul. Let me alone boy*

*Rw. Well fir,now tovarie

The pleasures ofour wits.tbou knowfr Materia

Here h the new turnd Gentlcmans faire wife*

That ke ;pes thy wife arid fitter companie;
Wuh vvhome the amorous Courtier Dorhtto

h farrc m k>uc
5
and ofwhome her fowrc husband-

Is pafsingjeloitfjputson Eagles eics

To pi le inu>.her carriage. Shall wee Tec.

If:
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Ifhe be now from home,and viftc her#

Enter Gazettaf<ttoing£ornelkfollowing*

See/eejthe prifoner comes.

V*l. ButfoftSir,fee

Her iclous lay lor foilowes at her hecJcsj

Come,w e will watch fome fitter time to boord her,

And in the mcanc time fcekc out our mad crue,

hfy fpirit longs to fwaggcr#

7<fy. Goc too youth,walkc not too boldly, if die Scr*

geants racctc you>

Yoamay hauefwaggering workcyour beHie full.

VaU No better Copelmates,

Gazettofits Avdfmgesfewwg.

He go fecke am out with this light in my hand,

The flaues grow proud with feeking out ofvs*

Exeunt,

Coy. A prettic worke,! pray what flowers are thefe/

Gaze. The Pancie this*

€er4 Othatsforlouersthoughtes.

Whatsthat,a Columbine/1

gaze. No,that thankles Flower fats not my Garden*

Cor4 Him.? yet it may mine:

This were a pretrie prefent for feme friend,

Some gallant Courtier, as for Voriotto,

One that adores yon in his foule I kno w.

(jaz* Mec/ why mee more then your felfe I pray?

Cor. O yes, hee adores you, and adhomes mee:
Yfaith dealc plainelie, Doe not his kiflcsrclifli

Much better then fuch Peflants as I am.'

gaz. Whofekiffes?

Con Domttoes ; does he not r

The thingyou wot onf
Gaz. What
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gaz Whit thing good Lord?

Or. Wi:y Lady, hewiihyou?

Cjaz* Lie wsth mee?

Cor t i wiih you.

£j4ZA You with mee indeed.

Cor. N^y lam told that he lies with you tdoj

And that he is the oncly Whore-maiftcr

About the Citric.

Gaz.. Yfhebefoonely,

Tis a good hearing that there are no more*

Cor. Well Miftrefle well s I will not be abufde,

Thinke not you daunce in Netts » Tor though you do not

Make brode profefsion ofyour loue to him,

Yet do I vndei(ta»d your darkcit language,

Your treads ath'cnc,your fecret iogges and wringes;

Your entercourlc ofglaunces : cuery tittle

Ofyour clofe Amorous rites 1 vnderitand,

They fpeake as loud to mee,as ifyou laid,

My deareft Dariotto , I am thine.

(jaz.. lefus what moodesarcthefc? did eacr Husband
Follow his Wife with Iclofie fo vniuft?

That once l lcu'd you, you your lelfc will fwearc.

And if I did> where did you Jofe my Loucf

In deed this ftrange and vndeferued vfages
Hath powre to Ihake a heart were nere fo fctled

:

But I protell all your vnkindnes, neucr

Had ftrength to make mc wrongyou,but in thought.

Cor. No, not with Doriottof

Cjaz.. No by heaucn.

Cor. No Letters palt,nor no defigncs for meeting?

G*z* No by my hope of hcauen.
(or. Well, no time paft,

Goe goe
;
goe in and f@w«.

Gaz* >Veij,bee it fo. ExitCfaz*

(or* Sufpiiion is (they fay) the firft degree

Of dcepeft vvifedome ; and how eucr others

Inuay



Xnueygh againft thismood of leloufy,

For my pare 1 iuppofc icthe beft curb,

To check the ranging appetites that raigne

In tliis weake lexe : my neighbourspoyncatme

For this my icloufy; but fhould idoc

As molt or the in Uocj let my wife fly out

To tcalts and reuels,and inuitc home Gallant*,

Play MeneUusfciut chcrn time and place,

W hile 1 lit like a well-taught wayting-woman,
Turning^ r eyes vpon forue woike or picture,

Read in a Booke, or take a fayned nap,

While her kind Lady takes one to her lap?

NOjlctmclhllbepoynted at»and thought

A lcloule AiTe,andnot a witcally Knaue*

I haue a fhew of Courtyers haunt my houfe,

In (hew my friends,and lor my profit too:

But I percemc vm, and will mock their ay me*,

W uh looking to their marke, I w arrantvm:
I am content to ride abroad with them,

To reucll,dicc,and fit their other ipoitsj

But by their leaucs lie haue a vigilant eye

1 o the may ne chauncc ftilU See my braue Comrades.

EHUr Dariottoh
Claudio and Valeria ; VtUwpkttin*

vp Its Swordt

Dar.Welljwagjwel^w lit thou fl ill deceiue thy father.

And being fo iimple a poore foule before him,

Turne fw aggerer in all companies befides ?

C/4».Kauitthou bin rd\ed,all would haue come fortJu

Val. SofCjlir^thetc lyes the poynt;I do not doubt,

But t'iuue my pennyworths or thelc ixafcals one day*

lleTmcke the buzzing Hornets from their neits,

Or elle lie make their lether lerkins flay*

Thcvvhcrfonhucgry Hortc-flyesj Foo^aman
Cannot fo (bone, tor wantof Almanacks,

Forget his day but three or foure baremoneths,

*7V E But



isfll Fooles$

But ftrait he fees a fort ofCorporals,

To lye in Ambu r
cadoto firprizehim,

2)«r. We!l,thou haiit happy fortune to efcapevm#

V*/, But they chojght theirs was happier to feapeme*
J walking in the place, where metis law fuites

Arc heard and pleaded, not fo much as dreaming
Of any iuth encouoter,fteps me forth

Their valiant roi e-man,with the word, I reft you.

I made no more adoc,but layd thefc pa ves

Clofe on his ihoulders, tumbling him co earth;

AnJ there (ate he on his p*fteri$rf t

Like a Baboone- and turningme abour 9

1 ftrayt dpyed the whole troopciHuing ob me*
Iftept me backe,and drawing my oldc friend hcerc,

Made to the rnidft of them,and all vnablc

T'cndurcthc fliock,all rudely fell m rout,

And downethc ftayrcs they ranne with fuch a fury,

As meeting with a troope of Lawyers there,

Man*d by their Clycnts: fome wicn cen,fornc with t wenty,

Some fiue^ometlu^hc that had leaftj had one:

Vpon the ilayres they bore them do ,vne afore them*

But fuch a rattling then was there amongft them
OF rauilht DvClarations,Rcplications,

Reioynders and Petitions; ^11 their bookes

And writings tome and trod on,and iome loft,

That the poore Lawyers comming to the kWre,

Could fay nought ro the rnatter,but inftead,

Were rayne to rayle and taikc be fides their bookes

Without ail order*

CUu } Fayth,that fame vaync of rayling became
Now mod applaufiue; your belt Poet, is

He that ray !cs grotfeft*

D*r. True, and your beftfoole

Isyour broad rayhng foole*

VdL And why not, fir ?

For by the gods, to tell the naked tructh,

What



\*AU Took**

What obicitsftc men in this world, but fiich

As would yccld matter to a rayling humour*
y/hca he that lalt yere carryed alter one

An empty Buckram bag,now fills a Coach,

And crowds the Senate with iuch troops ox Clyect^

And icruiie to llowcrs, as would put a mad Ipjccnc

Into a Pigeon*

totr* Comc,pray leauc thefe croiTc capcrsf
Let's make iome better vfcot precious tunc,

Sce,hcrc*s Corwehr. come9Lad,(haliwe to dice

2

Cor, Any thing I.

<9 Clou,W ell fayd,how does thy wife*

Cor. lnhealthyGodiaue her.

\ al. But where is ihe9raan?

Cor. Abroad about her bufineffc.

V altW hy,not at home *

foot,aiy u.aitci s^takc herto the Court,

And this rare Lad her husband; and docft hearei

Play me no more the milcrable Farmer,

But be aduiide by fricnds,(cll all ith countrcy,

Be a fiat Courtier, follow iomcgreat man,

Or bring thy wife thcrcfand fact ic make thee gffat*

Cor. VV hat, to the Courts then take me tor a Gull*

V«/» Nay^uerihunictobccaidaGuU:
For 1 Tec all die world is but a Gull

:

Oneman Gull to another in all kinds

:

A Marchant to a Courtyer is a Gulls

AQyent to a Lawyer is a Gull

:

A marrycdmantoaBachcltr,aGall:

A Bachcier to a Cuckold is a Guilt

AU to a Poet, or a Poet tolwnfclfc*

Cor, Hark L*rwfi#flhall we gull this Guller 2

l <% He gulls hutather,man9 we cannot gulHuj^

Cor. Let me alone. Of all mens wits aliue,

Imod tdnyrc. MdkriH%% that hath ftolne,

Jty his mccrcinduity, and that by fpurts»

£ % Sack



kJIU FooIcsS

Such qaalit!cs,as no wit clfc can match,

With plodding at perfection cucry hourC;

Which, if his father knew eche gifc he has,

Were like enough to make him gkie all from him '

I meane betides his dyeing and his wenching,

He has ftolnc languagcSjttfltaliar^Spanifh,

And fome fpicecf the Frcnch,befideshisdauncing,

Singing, playing on choyce lnftruments;

Thefe has he got, almoft againft the hayre*

Chu, But haft thou ftolne all thefe, Valerto ?

Val. Toycs, toyes,a pox; and yet they be fuch toyes,

As eucry Gentleman would not be without. •
Cer. Vayne glory makes yee iudge on lyte yfaych*

Dar4 Afore heauen I was much deceyu'd in him:

But hee's the man indeed that hides his gift?,

And lets them not tofale in euery prcfence*

I would haue fworne,his foul c were far from mufikej

And that all his choyce raufike was to hcarc

His fat beaftes bellow*

Or, Sir, your ignorance

Shall eftfoone be confuted. PrytheeK?!,

Take thy Theorbo for my fake a little*

Vd< By heauen, this moneth I toucht not zThtorbo*

Cor* Toucht a Theorbo Cmarkc the very word,

Sirra,goe fetch. Exit 'Page.

VaU If you will haueit,I muft needs confefle,

I am no husband of myqualityes*

He vntrujjes and capers.

Cor< See what a Caper there was I

C7*/*.Sceagaync*

Cor. The belt thateuer; anyhow it becomes him

!

Dar. O that his father faw thefe qualityesj

E titer d Page with av Infyrument*

Cort Nay, that's the very wonder of his wit|

To carry all without his fathers knowledge*

Dor. Why,we might tell him now.



^All Fooles.

Cor. No but we could not,

Although we think we could : his wit doth charme vs#

Come fweet fW, touch and fing,

Dar . Foote, will yo u hearc

The word vo>xc in Italy t Enter tynaldo.

Cor*OGod,C\r. He fags. Courtiers, how like you this?

Dar* Belceue it excellent.

Cor. Is it not naturall ?

Fal^li my father heard me,
Foot,hee'd renounce me for his natural! fonnc.

Dar. By heauen^/rr/^and I were thy father,

Andlou'd good qualities as I doe my life,

Ide disinherit thee: for I neuer heard

Doghowle with worfe grace.

Cor. Go to, Signeur Courtier,

You deale not courtly now to be fo playne,

Nor nobly,to difcourage a young Gentleman,

In vertuous qualityes,that has but ilolne vm #

CA** #Callyou this touching a Theorbot Oaw,ha,ha,ha #

Exeunt all but and I\in.

Vah How now, wbat*s hecre ?

Zoonesi a plot lay d to gull thee.

Could thy wit thinke the voyce was worth the hearing?

This was the Courtiers and the Cuckolds proieel:.

VaU And ift ecne fo?tis very well,mah: Courtier, Sc Dan
Cornuto,ile cry quic with both : Andrirlt,ilccattaiarrc

betwixt them both,with filing the poore cuckolds ieloufy.

Ihaue a tale will make him madde,
Andturnc his wife diuorced ioofcamongft vs #

But fidt let's home,and entertayne my wife.

O father; pardon, I was borne to gull thee. Exeunt.

finis tAttus fecund**

Acrvs



ACTVS III. SCENA h
Enter Fortfinio, Bell*ncra} Crattin*9Goftdtt}p

following clofrJj.

F#rf.How happy am I,thatby this fwcct ractnes

I gaync accede to your moftloucd fight,

And therewithal! to vttcr my fulllouc,

Which but for vent would burnciryentraylcivrp!

Goft. By th ma(Te they talkc too fottly.

Bell, Little thinks

The auftcre mind my thrifty father bearcs,

That I am vowd toyou,and fo am bound
From him : who for more riches he would force

On my difliking fancy.

F#rf. Tis no fault,

With iuft deeds to defraud an iniury.

Geft. My daughter is pcrfwadinghim to yecIJ

In dutifull lubrcifiion to his father* E*ter Valeria

V*L Do 1 not dreamefdo I behold this fight

With waking eyes? or from the luory gate

Hath Morfhtus Cent a vifiontodclttdemc}

111 pofsible that 1 a mortal 1 man,
Should fhrine within mine armcs To bright a Coddeflc^

The fayre Grsti**a, beauty es little world.1

Gofi. Whathane wcheere*

VsLMy dcareft Myne of Gold,

All this thatthy white armes enfold.

Account it as thine ownc free-hold.

G»ft< Gods my deare foule,what fsddc change is here !

I ftDeil how thisgeare will fall out yfcyth.

V<tlk F$rtitmoJh&ct'
y
ccmejlct's to the garden. Zxtm$«

tjofl* Sits the wind there yfaythKee whatexample
Will worke vpon the dsllcft appetite*

My fonne la ft day fo bafhfull,thathcdurft not

Looke on a wench^now courts her; and byrlady,

Witt



Will mafcehis tvitn&Forttimo tvcarc his head
Of the right moderne fafhion.What Htn*ld§, Enter Ri*,

J{w. I feare I interrupt your priuacy.
'

Go$> Welcome, would 'chid bin your hap
To come a little fooner^hat you might
Hauefeenea handfom? fight: but let thatpaffe,

The ftiortis, that your fiftei Gratiana

Shall flay no longer here.

Jty. No longer, fir?

Repent you then fo iooncyour fauour to her,

And to my brother'

Goft, Not fo, good T\in*ldo'
y

But to preuenta mifchicfcthatlfee

Hangs oueryour abufed brothers head.
In bricfe,my fonnc has learn'd but too much courtlhip*

It was my chauncecuen now tocaft mine eye
Into a place whereto your fifter entred

:

My metatnorphofde fonnc: I muit conccalc

Whaci faw there : but to be playne,! faw

More then I would fee: 1 had thought to make
My houfc a kind rcceypt for your kinJ brother;

But ide be loth his wife fliould find more kindneflfe,

Then ihc had caufc to like of#

iy»t What's the matter?

Perhaps a little complement or fo*

Go/l* Wcl
f(ir,fuch complement perhaps may coft

Marry ed Foriumo the fenting on j

Nor can 1 keeperny knowledge; He that lately

Before my face I could not get to looke

Vpon your /liter; by this lights now ki<> her,

Embrac't and courted with as good a grace,

As any Courtycr could: and I can tell you

(Nottodifgraceher) Ipcrceyu'd the Dame
Was as far forward as him!elfe,by th mafle*

Rm. You fhould haue fchooid him fort*

F'jr.No, Ueaotfec't:
E 4 For



j For fhamc once found, is loft, lie hauc him thinks
That my opinion of him is the fame

That it was eucr$ it will be a mcanc,

To bridle this frefti humour bredm him.

R/«i.Lc tme then fchool c himj foot, ilc rattle him yp$
Gcftt No,no,l(/W^,th'oncly remedy,

Is to rcmoue the caufe^carry the obicft

From hiskte tempted eyes.

Rw. Alas,fir,w hither i

You know,my father is incenft fo much,
Heele notreceyue her.

Cofl, Place her with fome friend

But for a time, till I reclaymc your father:

Meane time your brother fliall rcmaine with me.

Tokmfeife. Rw» The care's the lefle then,hehasftiil his longing,

To be u irh this Gulls daughter*

Gefl* Whatrcfolueyou ?

I am rcfolu'd fhe lodges here no more

:

My friends fonne lhaii not be abufdc by mine*

Ri»# Troth,(ir,ile tell you what a iudden toy

comes in my head; what think you .if I brought her home
to my fathers bouie ?

Cjo$. Imaryjfifj

Would hereceyuc her i

l{int Nay,youheare not all:

.1 mcane,withvfeof fomedeuice or other*

Goft, As how, ^tfjaldo 3 J

Rw.Mary fir, to fay,

She is your fonnes wire, maryed pad your knowledge^

Coft. I doubtjlaft day he faw hcr,and will know her

to be Fdrtunices wife,

Ri*# Nay, as for that

^ I wil pretend'fhe was euen then your fonnes wife,

But taynde by me to be Fortttnioe$$

Onely to try how he would take the matter,

Gc/i/Fore heauen 'twere pretty*

Would



|$r#Would itnot doe well t

Gcft. Exceeding well in UdnclTe*

Kutr.Nay.good fir,

Tell me vnfaynedly,do ye Iik*t indeed*

The beft chac ere I heard*

Riff. And do you chinke

Hcclcfwallow downcthcGudgion?
£#/J.A my life

Ic were a groffe gob would not downe with himf
An honeA knight,but fimple,not acquainted

With the fine flights and policies or the world,

As I ray fcIre am.

Ht*4 He go fetch her (trait:

And this ictt thriue,*twill make v$ princely fport:

But you mud keepc our counfell*lecond ail,

W hich to make hkely,you muft needsfometimcs

Glue your fonne lcauc(asif youknew it not)

To (rcale and lee her at my fathers houfe,

G§Jl. I,but fee you then that you keepe good gard

Oucr his forward new begun affections:

For by the Lord, heele teach your brother clfe.

To fing the Cuckooes note: fpiritwdl bicakcour,

Though neucr fo fupprcft and pinioned*

Efpecially your fonnes : what would he be,

If you fhould not reitrayne him by good connfcll t

Gejtt He haue an eye on him,I warrant thee*

He in and warnc the Gentlewoman to make ready*

Rw. Wcl,fir,& lie noc be long after you. Exit Gift*

Heauen^ieaucnjl fee thefc Politicians

(Out of blind Fortune! hands) arcOur noil foolcf*

Tis fhc that giues the luftre to their wits,

Still plodding at traditionall deuices

:

Buttake vm out of them to prefent adticni,

A man may grope and tickle vm like a Trowr,

And take vm from their clofcdcercholo, as fat

As a Phifician; and as giddy-headed,

F At



kAU Footes*

As if be myracle neaucn had taken from tkein,

Euen that which commonly belongs to fooles,

WelI4now let's note what black ball ofdebate,

Vakrtots wit hath caft betwixt Cornelia,

And thcinamouredCourtyer; I belceue

His wife and he will part: his icloufy

Hatheuer watcht occafion of diuorce,

And now Vakrtoes villany will prcfentic*

Scc,hcre comes the twy n- Courtier his companio* Inter

Clan* RiW<frfwell enco untred. Clintd,

Why? what newest*

Clan. Moft fud den and infcrtunate,R#8tf/i*

:

Come/to is incenft Co 'jgainlt his wife,

That no man can procure her quiet with him*

I haue aflayd Hu&i and made tJUarc ^Antonio,

With all his gentle Rethorike fecoed me,

Yet ail I fcare me will be caft away.

Sec,fse,thcy come: ioyne thy wir
5
gcod RwWdk,

And helpe to pacify Ins yellow fury,

Rj>7;. With all my heart, I confecrate my wit

To the vviiht comfort of diflrciTcd Ladies*

Ewer Cornelia, Marc oint, Vderio^ Pagt4

Cor. Will any man allure me of her good behauiourJf

V«UWho can afiure a ielous fpirit ? you may be arrayd
ofthefliaddow ofyour eares,& imagine the to be homes:
ifyou w ill allure your felfe, appoym keepers to watch her*

Cok Andwho fhafl watch the keepers?

Mat* To be fure ofthat,be you her keeper, ,

Fal Well fayd,and lharc the homes your felfe:

For that's the keepers fee.

Cor. But fay I am gone out of cown,& nimt truft others;

how fhail I know if thofc I truft be trufty to me *

Rin. Mary,Gr
}
fey a lingular inflincl: ,

giuen naturally to

ailyoumaryed mcn,thac ifyour wiuesplay legerJeheele,

though you bee a hundred miles off, yet yon (hall be furc

inilantly to findit in your forhcads.

C$r
% Sound



C#rtScund doctrine 1 warrant you: I am refofa'd ifaith,

P*£# Then giueme leaueto (pcak^dr, that hath all this

while bene filcnt : I haac heard you with extreme pati-

ence, now therefore pricke vp your eares, and vouchfafe

one audience*

C/^.Good boy,anoine honour*

Or. Pray what arcyou^r ?

Tag %l aoa here,for default of bctte^ofcounfel with the

fayrc Ga\ittaf and though her feltc had bene beft able to

defend her fclfc,ifflic had bin here,2nd would Jaatieplcafd

to put forth the Buckler, which Nat ure hath giuen all wo^
men, I meane her tongue.

Excellent good boy*

P*j4Ycc fincc ihe either vouchfafes it not
;
or thinks her

innocence a Efficient fliicldagainityoiiriftous accufati-

®ns,!t-w.il prefame to vndertake the defence ofthat abfenc

& honorable Lady^vhofe fwornc Knight I amjandm her

of all that name (for Lady is grown e a common name to

their whole fex)which fex I haue euerloued fro my yoath,

and fliall ncuer ceafc to louc,tiii I want wk to admire*

Mar. Ab excellent fpoken boy.

- Vah Giue.care,Or»e//0,heerc is a yong Mercuric* fent to

Cor* Wel!,fir,lct him fay on, (perfwadc thee.

P4g.It is a heauy cafe, to fee how this light fex is tubled

and toft from poft to piller,vnder the vnfauory breath of
euery humourous Pcaiant: Gd7ptt*

y
yo}i fayd,is vnchaite,

difloy all^and 1 wot not what} A las,is it her fault f is fhee

not a woman i did fhe not fuck ic(as others of her fex doe)

from her mothers breit ? and willyou condemne that, as

her fault, which is her Nature 1 Alas, fir3you mult con*

fidcr, a woman is an vnfinifht Creature, deliucred ha-

ftyly to the world, before Nature had let tothatSealc

which fhoiild hauc wade them perfect, Faultes they

hawe^no doobt) but are wee free C Turne your eye into

yeurfelfe (good Signeur Cornelto) and wcyghyomrownc

unpcrfcclions with hers: If fhee be wanton abroad, arc

F 2 CO!



not you wanting at horn if fliebeamorous,are not yew

iclous i h (he be high fct,arc not you taken downe i If

(he beaCouttizan,are notycu a Cuckold *

Cot, Out you rogue*

Ri».On with thy fpeecl^boy.

Marc, YcudoenotwelljCVaWi*, to difcourage the

bafhfullycuth.

Clan, Forth,boy, I warrant thee,

P<*g.But if our owne imperfections will not teach vs to

bcare with their s;yet let their vcrtucs pcrfwaoe vs: let vs

jndurc their bad qualities for their good^ailow the prickle

for the Rofc $the bracke for the Vcluctjthe paring for the

checfe,and fo forthtifyou fay they range abroad,confidcr

it is nothing but toauoyd idlcnefleat home: their nature

(, is Hill to be doing. kcepc vm adoingat home; letthern

praclife one good quality or ochcr,either iowing,fingingf
playingjChidingjdauncingorfoj&thcfc will putfuch idle

toyes out of their heads into yours: but ifyou cannot find

them variety ofbufinefle within dores^ct at leaft imitate

the ancient wife Citizens of this City, who vfed carefully

to prcuidc their wiues garde nsneere t he towne,to plane,

to graft in
l
asoccafionfcrued, onely to keepevm from i-

dlenefle.

VaL Euerlafting good boy.

CorA perccyue your knaufryjfi^and will yethauepa-.

R/n«Forth,my braue Curio. (tienee.

Psg* As to her vnquietnertc (which force hauc rudely

te&rnW ihrcwiftinefie) though the fault be in her, yet the

c-ufeis in you* What focahne as the fea of it own nature?

i\rtt wasncuerableto equal! it: your dyeing tables,nor

your bowling alleys are not comparable to it,yet ifa blaft

ofwind do but croffeit,ucrfoturbuicnt & violent an elc»

rnentinthe world :So(naturein lieu of womens fcarcity

of vv ic,hauing indued them with a large portion ofwill) if

they may (without impeach) inioy their willcs,no quieter

creatures vnder heauen; but ifthe breath of their huibads

mouthes



inouthcs once erode their wils,nothing more tempeftuous,

Why chc^fir,(hould you husbands croffc your wiues wils

thus,confidering the law allowes the no wils at all at their

dcaths^becaufeitintcnded they fhould haue their willes

tvhiletheyliued t

Val* Anfwcre him but t/iat^Onttjfc,

Cor, All fhall not ferue her turne, I tin thinking of o-

ther matters.

"Mar. Thou haft halfc wonne him,Wag; ply him yet a

little further*

P^Now^rJforthcfcCuckooiffi Tongs of yours, of

CuckoldsjhorneSygrafcing, and (uch like; what are they,

bat meere imaginarytoyes,brcd out of your owne heads,

asyour owne, and fo by tradition dcliucrcd from man to

man,hkcScar-crowcs, to terrify foolcs from this earthly

paradice of wedlock, coyn'd atfirft by fomc fpent Poets,

iupcrannatcd Bache/crs, or foinc that were fcarce men of

their handsjwhojlike the Foxe
3
hauing loft his taile,would

perlwade others to lofe theirs for company? Agaync, for

yourCuckold,whatisitbuCamcerc fiction? fhew me any

fuch creature in nature; if there be, I could ncuer feeic,

ceyther could I cuer find any fcnfiblc difference betwixt

a Cuckold and a Chriftcn creature* To conclude,lct Po-
ets coyne»or fooics credit what they lift; for mine ownc
part, 1 am cleere of this opinion^ that your Cuckold

is a meere Chymdrd^ and that there are no Cuckoldes in

theworld,but thole that haue wiues : andfo I will leauc

them.

Cor. Tis excellent good, fir; I do take you, fir, d*ye fee?

to be,as it were baftaid to the iawcy Courtier, that would

haue rue father more of yourrVatciinty,d*ycfce2 &foarc
inftruftcd (as wc heare)to fecond that viilayne with your

tourtg,which he has attcd with his Tenure piece, d'ye fee?

Pdg* No fuch matter, a my credit,(ir»

Cor. Wcljfirjbeas be fti»y,I fcorn co let my head againlt

yours,d'ye fee? when in the meanc time I will firckc your

F 3 father
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father,whethcr y ou fee or no. Exit Ararvrng his rapier*

Gods my Mc^Cormlio. Extt.

*V»Haue at your father ifaith,boy, if he can find him.
7tf4r.Sce,he ectnes hcrc,hc has ruift him, ErjerDaricf,

Dat* How rcvv,my hcarts
$
what,not a wench airongft

Tis a figne y'are not in the grace of wenches, (y oui

That they will let you be thus long alone*

V*l tW ell>£*rff«*,glory not too much,
That for thy briske attyre and Jipspcrfumde,

Thou playcft the Stallyon eucr where thou cora'ft;

And like the husband of the flocke, runn'ft through

The i*. hole townc heard, and no mans bed fecure;

No w oiuans honour vnatcecrptcd by thee*

Thinkc not to be thus fortunate for etrer:

But in thy amorous conquefts at the laft

Some wound will fiiceyour mazer: ?4*r$ himfelfe

Fell into Vulcam fnare^and fo may yo«#

Dar. Alas^lasjfayth I haue bat the name:
I loue to court and wynnc-, and the content,

Without the aft obtayn'd, is all I freke.

Jlcue the victory thacdrawesnobloud*

Qaiii 0,tis a high defcrt in any man
TobeafecretLecherj I knowfome,
That (like thy fclfc) are true in nothing elfe."

"Ma'/t And,mc thinks, it is nothing,if not toldj

. Atleaft she ioy is ncuer full before,

V*L WeUfitrMt*, th'hadlt as good confefle,

The Sunnc ihincs broad vpon yourpraftifes*

Vulcan will wake and intercept you one day*

Bar* Why,the more ielousknaue and coxcombe he.

VVhatjfhalithc (baking of his bed a little

Put him in motion ? It becomes him not;

Let him be duld and ftald, and then be quiet.

The way to draw my coflome to his houfc,

Is to be mad and ielous; tis the faucc

That whets my appetite.

V^Or



Val. Or any roans

:

Smtfmctth friget lafus*

They that are ielous,vf<? it ftill of purpofe

To draw you to their houfes,

Dar. I,by heauen,

I am of chac opinion* Who would ftealc

Out ©f a common Orchard?? Let me gayac

My louc with labour,and inioy't with feare,

Or I am gone, Enter Rinaldo.

Rfe* Whac, DariottohcTC C

Foot, darJH thou come neere Cernclioes houfe f

Dar* WhyC'isthe Bull run mad? what aylcs he,trow*

R«. I know not what he aylcsj but I would wifli you
To keepe out of the reach of his iharpe homes

:

For by this hand heelc gore you.

D*r# Aiid why me,

More then thy felie,orthefe two other whelps ?

You all haue baited him as well as I#

I wonder what's the caufc.

R/». Nay,that he knowes,

And fweares wichall,that wherefocre he meets you,

Hcelemarke you for a marker of mens wiues.

VW. Pray heauen he be not ielous by fomc talcs

That haue bin cold him lately : did you neucr

Attempt his wife S* hath no Loues Harbenger,

No looks.no letters paft t.vixt you and her i

Dar. For looke I cannot anfwerej I bellow them

Atlarge,and care!ef!y,rnuc alike the Sunnc:
Irzny be fofoolidi to apply diem

To any priuate fancy or their owne,

(As many doe) it's not my faultsthouknoweft.

Val, Well, DariottQythh let face of thine

(If thou be guilty of offence to hi*))

Comes out of very want of wit and feeling

What danger haunts thee : for C$rnelt*,

Is a call man, I tcllyouj and Vverc beft

F 4 You
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You lhund his fight awhile, till we might get
His patience,or his pardon : for pad doubt
Thou dy eft if he but fee thee. lyticr Cermib*

Km, foot^hc comes.

Bar. Is this the Cockatrice thatkils with fighg

How doeft thou boy? ha?

C$r. Weil,
D*r# What|Ungring dill

About this paltry townc ? hadft thou bin rulde

By my ad»ice
8
tbou hadft by this time bene

A gallant Courtycr,and at lcaft a Knight:

I would haue got thee dubd by this tunc certayne*

Cor* And why then did you not your Iclfc that honour?

£*r.Tufb,us more honour ftill to make a Knight,

Then tis to be a Knight : to wake a Cuckold,

Then tis to be a Cuckold.

,Cor, Y'are a villayne.

2}*r# God fhicld mansvillaync?

Cer. I, ile proue thee one.

D*r, Whatjwilt thou proue a villayne*

By this light thou dcceyu'ft me then*

(
£**vWcll sfir,thus 1 proue it. *Dr*wt$*

\ Omm Hold3hold,rayfcth€ftrccts,

CUf04 Combo*

Rw« Hold|&4r#>f*,holds

VW. What^art thou hurt I

Q*r* A Scratch, afcratch*

V<*/.Gocfirra,fetch aSurgcoru

Or.YouIe fct a badge on the ielous foolcshcadjffrj

Now fet a Coxcorobc on your ownc,

VW. What's the caufe of thefc warrc$,D*rwf# ?

Dar. Foot, I know not*

Or, Welisfir, know and fpare notjl will prefemly bee

diuorft
$
and then take her araongftye,

JRi«* Diuorft* nay goodf*r*f/ir#,

Or,By«hiifwordl will) the world fliall not iiSmde
me. £xi$$ V*l. Why
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V*l. Why this has bin your fault now Darioto,

You youths hauc fafliions when you hauc obtci'nd

:

A Ladies fauour, ftraght your hat muft weare it,

Like a Tacke-daw that when he lights vpon

A dainty morfell,kaas and makes his brags,

And then fome kite doth fcoope it from him ftraight,

Where if he fed without his dawifli noifc,

He might fare bettcr,and haue lcrfc difturbance:

Forbeare it in this cafe ; ana when you proue,

Victorious ouer fairc Galenas Forte,

Doc not for pittie (bund your trumpe for ioy,

But kecpe your Yalour clofe,and ti's your honour*

Enter Page and Pock*

Poc. God faueyouSigniorZ)rfr/0/0,

<Z^r. I know you not Sir,your name I pray>
Poc. My name is P<?c^Sir ; a practitioner in Surgery,

Dar. Pock^thc Surgeon, y'arc welcome Sir, I know *

Doctor ofyour name maifter Pocke4

'Poc. My name has made many Doctors Sin

<Rjnal. Indeed c tis a worfliipfuU name.

VaL Mary is it„and ofan auncient difcent.

Poc. Faith Sir I could fetch my pedigree far,ifI were fo

Rin. Out ofFrance at leaft. (di(pofd#
rpoc. And if I flood on my armes as others doe,

Dar. NodocnotP^,let ether (land a their armes, and

thou a thy legs as long as thou canft.

Poc. Thoughlliucby my bare practice, yet I could fhew
good cardes formy Gcntilitie.

VaL Tufh thou canft not fhake off thy gentry Pac^ tis bred

i'th bone; but to the maine P^,what thinkeft thou of this

gentlcmans wound, TW^. canft thou cure it 'Pock?

Toe. The incifion is not decpe, nor the Orifice exorbitant,

the Pcricranion is not diflocated , I warrant his life for forty

crownes,without pcrifliing ofany ioynr.

Dar. Faith Tocf^ tis a ioyntl would be loath toloofc,for

the beft ioynt ofMutton in Italy.

Rin. Would fuch afcratch as this hazards amans head?

Foe. I Bye-lady Sir, I hauc knowen fome hauc loft there

G heads



heads for a lefle matter I can tell you , therefore fir you muft
keepegooddyct : if youpleafe to come home tomy houfe

till you be perfe&Jy cur'd,l (hall haue the more care on you.
Val. Thats your onely courfe to haue it well quickly,

Poc. By what time would he haue it well fir.

Bari. A very neceflary queftion,canft thou limit the time.

Potk*0 fir.cures are like caufes in law,which may be length*

ned or fhortned at the difcretionofthe Lawyer, he c?n either

kcepe it greene with replications or reioinders , or Sometimes

skinne it faire a'th outfide for fafhion fake , but fb he may be
fure 'twill breake out againe by a writt of error , and then has

he his fuite new to begin , but I will couenant with you , that

by fuch a time lie make your head as found as a Bell , I will

bring ittofuppuration,andaftcr I will make it coagulate and
growe to a perfect Cycatrice, and all within thefe ten dayes,

to you kcepe a good dyer*

Bar. Well come Pocky weele talke farther on't within, it

drawes neere dinner time ; what's a clock boye ?

cpage. By your clock fir it ftiould be almoft one , for your

head rung noone fome halfe houre agoe.

Bar.Vktme fir/

VaL Away let him aIone,though he came in at the window
he fcts the gatesofyour honor open I can tell you.

Bar* Come in Pock^ come^apply ; and for thi&dcede

He gtue the Knaue a wound fhall neuer bleed*:

So fir I thinke this knock rings iowd acquittance,

For my ridiculoule. Exeunt allbut RinaL& VaUr%

Ryn. Wei! fir to turne our heads to falue your licence,

Since you haue vfd the matter fb vnwifcly,

That now your father has difcern'd your humor,

In your toocareleffe vfage in hishoufe,

Your wife rnuft come from his houfe to Antonio^

And he, to entertaine her muft be tould

She is not wife to his fonne,but to you : .

'

J

Which newes will make his fimple wit triumphs

Ouer your father ; and your father thinking

Hs fail is guld,will ftill account him fimple

Come lir,prcpare your villancus witt to fame

Akindc
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Akinde fubraimWt© your fathers furj%

And we (hall fee what harty policie,

He will difcouer3
in his fained Anger,

To blinde Antonios eyes,and make him thinke,

He thinkes her hartely to be your wife.

VaLO I will gull him rarely with my wench,

Lowe kneeling at my hceles before his furie,

And iniury (halbe falu'd with iniurie. Finis ABus j»

ACTVS 4. SCENA \.

Marc-ftAnt: Goftanzj*

Marc-Ant. You fee how too much wifdome eucrwore,
Out-ftiootes the truth : you were fo forwards ftillf

To taxe my ignorance,my grecne experience

In thefe gray haircs,for giuing fuch aduantage,

To my fonnes fpiricthat he durft vndertake

A fecrct match/o farre (hort of his woorth :

Your fbnne fo icafoned with obedience,

Eucn from his youch,that all his a&ions relifli

Nothing but dutie,and your angers feare,

Whatfhall I fay to you,ifit fall cut

That this moft precious fonne ofyours,has plaide

A part as bad as this,and as rebellious

:

Nay more has grofely guld your witt withall.

What if my fonne has vndergone the blame

That appertain'd to yours .
? and that this wench

With which my fonne is charg'd,may call you father:

Shall I then fay you want experience I

Y'arc greene,yarc credulous; eafic to be blinded.

Goft* Ha,ha,ha,good Marc-aAntonio^ (mc fo%
When t comes to rhac

; laugh at me, call me foole, prodaimc
Let ail the world take knowledge Iam an Afle.

i^Marc.O the good God of Gods,
How blinde is Pride ? what Eagles we are ftill,

In matters that belong to other nien ?

What Beetles in curownc ?I tell you Knighr,

1c is coiifcft to be as I haue tould you

;

Gi And



And Gratianay is by young Rwa 1
,

And your white ionne
,
brought to me as his wife:

How thinke you now Sir ?

Gofi* Eueniuft as before,

And haue more caufe to thinke boneft Credulity :

Is a true Loadftone to draw on Decrepity,

You haue a hart to open to 'mbrace,

Ail that your eare rccciucs : alas good man,

All this is but a plot for entertainment

Within your houfe,for your poorc fon nes yong wife

My houfe without huge danger cannot holdes

Mar: Ift poiTible, what danger Sir I pray?

Goft. lie tell you Sir,twas time to take her thence:

My fonne that latt day you faw could not frame,

Hislookes to entertaine he^now bir-lady

Is grone a Courtier: for my fclfe vnfeene,

Saw when he courted her^imbrac^ and kifther,

And I can tell you left not much vndone,

That was the proper office of your fonne.

Mar. What world is this?

Goft, I tolde this to Ttyddo,

Aduifing him to fetch her from my houfe,

And hisyong wit not knowing where to lodge her

VnleiTe with you: and law that could not be,

\ Without fome wyle : I prefently fuggefted

This queint deuife,to fay flic was my fonnes:

And all this plot3good Marc-An tonio,

Flow'd from this fbunt,oncly ro blinde our eyes.

Mar. Out ofhow fweete a dreame haue you awak't mc?
By heauen, I durll haue laid my part in heauea

AH had bin true$ it was fo liuely handled,

And drawne with fuch a Iteming face oftrueth:
Your fonne hadcaft a perfect vaile ofgriefe
Ouer his face , for his fo rafli offence,

To fcale his loue with a& ofmarriage,

Before his father had fubferib'd his choyce:

My fonne(my circumftancc lelTening the fa6t)

Intreating me to breake the matter to you,

And
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Aad ioyning my effe&uall perfwaliom,

With yourfonnes penitent fubmiflion,

Appcafe your fury ; I at firft aflented,

And now expect their comming to that purpofe.

Goft. T'was well,t was well,feemc to belceuc it Rill,

Let Art end what Credulitie began,

When they come/uite your words and Iookcs to theirs,

Second my fad Sonnesfain'd fubmiflion,

And fee in all points how my brainc will anfwerc,

His difguifdc griefe, with a fet countenance

Ofrage and choller ; now obferue and Iearne

To fchoolc your fonne by me. Intrant Rynaldo. VaLGrat:

Mar. On with your maskejhere come the other maskers fir,

*BjnaL Come on I fay,

Your Father with fubmiffion wiibe calm'djcome on; downe a

Goft.Villaine durft thou (your knees:

Prefume to gull thy Father .
? doofl thou not

Tremble to fee my bent and cloudy browes

Ready to thunder on thy graceleflc head,

And with the bolt of my difpleafure cut

The thred ofall my Iiuing from thy life,

For taking thus a beggar to thy wife ?

Val. Father,ifthat part I haue in your blood,

Ifteares,which fo aboundantly diftill

Out ofmy inward eyes : and for a neede,

Gan drowne thefe outward(lend me thy hand-kercher)

And being indeed as many drops of blood,

Ifluing from the Creator ofmy hart,

Be able to beget fo much companion,

Not on my lifcbut on this louely Dame,
Whom I hold dearer?

Goft . Out vpon thee villaine.

Marc. Nay good Gofianzo^Kinkc you are aFather*

-

Goft. I will not heare a word
5
out,out vpon ttac

:

Wed without my aduifc,my !oue,my knowledge,

I^a/id a begger too,a trull^a blowfe?

%nal. You thought not fo iafi day,w hen you offerd her

A twelue momhs boordfor one nights lodging with her.

Gô



Gofl. Goe tbojtio more ofthat,pcace goodRinMo
s

It is a fa! i! c that oneiy (he and you know*

Rein. Well fir, go on I pray.
•

Gofl. Hauc I food wretch,

With vtmoft care and labour brought thee rp,

Euer inftru&ing thce,omitting neuer

The office of akindc and carefull Father,

To make thee wife and vertuous 1 ike thy father

:

And had thou in one a&e euertcd all ?

Proclaim'd thy felfe to all the world a foole f

To weddc a begger ?

Vol. Father,fay not fo,

Nay fticcs thy owne,herc, rife foole,takeher to thee,

Liuc with her ftill,I know thou countft thy fclfc

Happy in foule,onely in winning her

:

Be happy mll,heere,takc her hand cnioy her,

Would not a fonne hazard hisPathers wrath,

His reputation in the world t his birth-right,

To haue but fuch a meHe of broth as this ?

Marc. Be not fo violentj pray you good Gofian^o^

Take truce with paffionjicenceyour fad ibnne,

To fpeake in his excufc.

Gofl. What? what excufe ?

Can any orator in this cafe excufe him ?

What can he fay ? what can be faid ofany /

Val. Ahlasfir.heare me,all that I can fay
;

In my excu(c,is but to fliew louc$ warrant,

Gofl. Notable wagge.

Val. 1 know I haue committed

A great impiety,not to mooue you firft

Before the dame, I meant to make my wife

Confider what I am, yet young,and grccne,

Beholde what fhe is,is there not in her

I,in her very eyc,a power to conquer,

Euen age it felfc and wifdomexall to minde
Sweete Father,what your fclfe being young haue bin,

Thinke what you may be/or I doe not thinke

The world fa farrc fpenc with you,buc you may



LooJce back on fuch a beauty, and I hope

To fee you youn^ agame and to Hue long

With voting affe&i.^wifdome makes a.man
liue young for cuer : and where is this wifdome

I f not in you > ahlas I know not what

Refts in your wifedomc to fubdue arTciSions,

But I proteft it wrought with me fo ftrongly,

That I had quite bin drownd in Teas oftcarcs

Had I not taken hold in happy time

Ofthis fwcete hand,my hart had becne confum'de

T'a hcape ofAllies with the flames or loue,

Had it not fwectly bin alTwag'd and cool'd,

Wi r.h the moiflkifles of thefc fugrcd lippes.

Goft. O pui&nt wag,wbat huge large thongs he cuts

Out of his friend Fortunios ftretching leather.

Marc* He knows he docs it but to blinde my eyes.

Goft.O exccllentjthefe men will put vp any thing,

VaI Had I not had her,l had loft my lfe>

Which life indeed I would haue loft before,

I haddirpleafd you, had I not receau'd it

From fuch a kinde 3a wifc,and honour'd Father.

Goft. Notable Boy.

Val. Yet doe I here renounce

Loue,!ife and all,rather then one houre longer

Indure to haue your loue eclipfed from me.
Cjra.O I can hold no longer,ifthy words

Be vf'd in came ftmy Vderio^

Thou woundft my hartjbut I know tift in icft.

goft.No ile be fwornc flie has her lyripoopc teo.

Cjrat. Didft thou not fweare to loue me/pight ofFather,&
That nought fhould fcuer vs but death it felfe. (all the world

Val. I did
3
but ifmy father

Will haue his fonne forefwome,ypon his foule,

The blood of my black periurie (hall lye,

For 1 will fecke his fauour though I dye.

Goft. No,no,Iiue ftill my fonne,thou well fliak knowy
I haue a fathers harracomc ioyne your hands,
Still keepe thy yow$s,and liuc together ftill^

Till



Till crucll death (et footc betwixt you both.
V*l>O fpeakc you this in camcft ?

Gty?.Ibyheauen.

VaL And ncuer to recall ic ?

Goft. Not till death.

%naL Excellent fir,you haue done like your felfe

:

What would you more Valerioi

VaL Worfhipfull Father.

^Rinal.Come (incomeyou inland celebrate your ioyes.

Exeunt allfaue the oldmen.

Goft.O Marc-Antonio ,

Had I not armd you with an expectation,

Would not this make you pawneyour very fbule,

The wench had bin my Tonnes wife f

Marc. Yes by heauen

:

A knauerie thus cffe&ed might decciue

A wifcr man then I,for I ah las,

Am noe good polititian,plaine beleeuing

Simple honefty,is my policy ftill . (litie his ybnger broth t

goft, The vifible markes offolly,honefty,and quick Crcdi

I tell you Marc-Antonto there is mutch

In that young boy my Sonne. ( to his father.

Marc .Not much honeftyjfI may fpeake without offence

goft.O God you cannot pleafe me better fir,

H'as honefty enough to /erue his turne,

The leiTc honefty euer the more wit,

But goe you homeland vfeyour daughter kindly,

Meane time He fchool : your fonne : and do you ftill

DilTemble whatyou know3
keepe offyour fonne,

The wench at home muft ftill be my fbnnes wife,

Remember that,and be you blinded ftill

.

Marc. You muft remember too,to let your ibnne

Vfe his accuftomm'd vifitations,

One'y to blinde my eyes.

g f!. He (hill notfaile :

But ftill take you heede,haue a vigilant eye,

On that flic childe of mine,for by this light,

Heck be too bould with your fonnes forhead els.

Marc.
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Mtrc.Wcll fir let me alone,IIe beare a braine. Exeunt*
Enter Valerto^Rjnaldo^

Val. Come they are gone.

2ty>;.Gone,they were farre gone heere.

Val. Guld I my father,or guld he himlclfc?

Thou toldft him Gratiana was my wife, >
I haue confeft it 3he has pardoned it.

Ryn. Nothing more true,enow can witnefle it.

And therefore when he comes tolearnc the truth,

(As certainly for all thefe flie difguifes,

Time will ftrip Truth into her nakedneflc )
Thou haft good plea againft him to confefle,

The honor'd Aclion,and to claime his pardon.

Val. Tis true/or all was done he deeply fwore

Out of his hart.

Ryn. He has much faith the whiles,

That fwore a thing,fo quite againft his hart

:

VaL Why this is pollicie.

Ryn. Well fee you repaire,

To Gratiana daily,and enioy her

In her true kinde ; and now we muft expeel

The refolute.and ridiculous diuorce,

Cornelia hath'fued againft his wedlock.

Val. I thinke it be not fo ; the Aflc dotes on her.

Ryn. It is too true,and thou (halt anfwerc it,

For fetting fuch debate twixt man and wife

:

See, we fhall fee the l'olcmne maner of it.

Enter Cor: Darioto. Claud.Notarie^Tagefiazxttam

Bell: Gratiana.

TZell. Good Signior Comelio let vs poore Gentlewomen
intreate you to forbeare.

O.Talke no more to me, lie not be made Cuckold in my
owne houfe : Notarieread me the diuorce,

ga^et. My deare Comelio, examine the caufe better before

youcondemnc me.
Cor. Sing to me no more Syren , for I will hearc thee no

more, I will take no companion on thee.

**ge. Good Signior Cornelia be not too mankindc againft

H your



your wife, fay y'are a cuckold (a? the bed that is maybe fo at a

^
time) will you make a trumpet ofyourowne homes?

Cor. Goe too fir, y'are a rafcall, lie gut? you a fee for pica-

ding for her one d&y,Notary doe you your office.

Val Goe roo Signior looke better to your wife .and be bet-

ter ad ui fed,be fore yott grow tothisextremicie.

CV.Extremity? go toojd'ealc but too mercifully with her,

If [ fhould vfe ex^remi ie with her I might hang her, and her

copeftnate my drudge here , how fay you M. Notary
,
might

I not doe it by law?

Not. Not hang am, but you may bring them both to a

white flieete.

Cor. Nay by the maflfethey haue had toomuch of the

^ flieete already.

Not. Andbefidesyou may fet capital! letters on their fore-

heads*

Cor. What»$ that to the capifall letter thats written in

minde, I fay for all your law , maifter Notary that I may hang

am,may I not hang him that robs me ofmine honour, as weli

as he that robs me ofmy horfe ?

Not. No fir.your horfe is a chattel!.

for. Soe is honour, a man may buy it with his peny, and

S tfl may hang a man for ftealing my horfe (as I fay ) much
mor: for robbing mee of my honour; for why ? if my horfe

beftoIne,it maybeemyowne fault; for why? eyther the

(table is not ftrong enough, or the paiture not well fenc't., or

watcht,or fo foorth,- Bytfor your wife that kcepes rhefta-

b'e ofyour honour: Let her be lock: in a brazen towre,let Ar-

gus himfelfe keepe her, yet can you neuer bee fecure of your

honour
;
for why? fhe can runnc through all with herferpent

nodle : befides ycu may hang a loeke vpon your horfe, and lb

can you not vpon your wife.

Km. But I pray you Sir what are the preemptions on
which you would build this diuorce ?

Cornelio. Preemption enough Sir, for befides their

entercourle , or commerce of glances that paft betwixt

this cockrill -drone , and her, at my table the laft Sunday

night ac fupper , their winckes , their beckes , due gard,

their
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their treads a'the toc(as by heauen I fweare (lie trode once vpJ

on my toe inftead of his ; This is chiefly to be noied,thc fame
night me would needs lie alone $ and the fame night her dog
barkt,did not you heare him Valerio >

Val. And vnderftand him too,IIe be fworne ofa booke.
Cornclio. Why very good , if thefc be not manifett pre-

emptions now , let the world be iudge : Therefore without

more ceremony , Maifter Notarie pluckc out your Intern-

ment*

Notary. I will fir,ifthere be no remedies

Corn. Haue you made it (trong in law Maifter Notary?hzuc

you put in words enough ?

Notary. I hope lo fir, it has taken me a whole ikinnc of
Parchment you fee.

Cornelio. Very good,and is Egrc(!e acd RegrelTe in ?

Nota* He warrant you fi^it is forma Juris.

Corn. Is there no hoale to be found in the Ortography

,

Nota. None in the world fir.

Com. You haue written Sunt with an S haue you not ?
\

Nota. Yes that 1 haue.

Corn. You haue done the better for quietnefle fake : and

are none ofthe Autcnticall dallies ouerthc head left out ? if

there be Mutter Notary an error will lye out.

Nota. Not for adafhe ouer headhr I warrant you, if I

(hould ouerfee ; I haue feene rhat cryed in Ttutiro& Cafeo,

in "Butler and Cafons cafe , Decimo fexto of Duke <ss4no*

nimo.

Rind. Y'aue gotten a learned Notarie Signior Cornelio.

Qom. Hecs a fhroad fellow indeed, I had as leeue haue his

head in a matter of fellony, or Treafon, as any Notary in Flo-

rence, read out Ma'tfter Notary, harken you mifticfle, Gentle-

men marke I be feech you,

Omnes.We will all marke you firJ warrant you.

Nota. 1 thinke it would be fomething tedious to read all,

and thcrfore Gentlemen the fumme is this ; That you Signior

Cornelio Gentleman, for diuers & fundry waighty and mature

confiderations 3you cfpecially mouing, fpecifying ail the parti-

culars ofyour wiues enormities in a icedule hereunto annexed-,

Ha Che



thctran/cript whereof is in your owne tenure, cuflfodic, ©cct-

pation,& keeping : That for thefe the aforefaid premifes,! fay; .

'

you renouncejdifclaime and difcharge Gazetta fro being your

lecfui.or your law full wife: And that you eftfoones deuide,dif-

ioyne,feperate,remoue,& finally eloigne,fequcfter, & diuorce

her/ro your bed & your boo'd;Thatyou forbid her all acccfle,

rcpaire,egreire or regrefle to your perfon,or perfons, manhon
or manu*ons,dwellin£s,habication$

3
rcmainenances or abodes,

or to any {hop,fcliar
3
Sollar,eafcmcnts chamber, dormer, and

fo forth, now in the tenure ,cuftody
?
occupation or keeping of

the laid Comelio
;
notwithftanding all former contradls^coue-

nants^bargaines^onditio iSjagreements^ompadl?.

Promifes, vowes, affiances,aflurances, bonds,bil!cs, inden-

tures^ole-d^edes, deeds ofgu«fr, defefances, feoffments,en-

dowments,vowchers,double vowchers,priuie entries,a<5toons,

dcclararions^xplicationvcioinderSjfurreioinderSjnghtsjnte-

reftsjdemands, claymes, or titles whatfoeuer , heretofore be-

twixt the one and the other party,or parties,being had
3
made,

paft, couenanted & agreed, from the beginning of the world,

till the day of the date hereof, giuenthe 17. of Nouember
I joo.and fo forthjhere Sir you muft fet to your hand*

Cor. What els maiftcr Notary,I am refolute lfaith.

Gaz. Swecte husband forbeare.

Cor. Auoyde , I charge thee in name of this diuorce :

Thou mightfthaue look: to it in time, yet this I will doe for

thee ; if thou canft fpic out any other man that thou wouldeft

y
cuckolde, thou fhalt haue my letter to him: I can do no more:

> more lake maifter Notary^ wright my name at large.

Not. Here is more Sir.

Cor. Ah alfethat thou could not know thy happincflc till

thou hadft loft it, how now ? my note bleed ? fhall I write in

blood? what onely three drops? Sfootc this Omninous:! will

notfet my hand toot now certaine, rnaitler Notary I like not

this abodement : I will deferre the fetting too of my hand till

the next court day : kecpe the diuorce I pray you,and the wo-
man in yourhoufe together.

Om. Burne the diuorce,burne the diuorce.

Cor, Not fo Str,it fhall not fcrue her turnc M. Notary,keep

ic
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it at your peril!, & gentlemen you may be gone a Gods name,
what haue you to doe to flocke about me thus ? I am neither

Hojv/ei,nor Quckooe : gentlewomen for gods fake medie with

your owne cafes,it is not fit you fliould haunt thefe pubiike 3f-

Om. well, fare well Comelio. (fembles.

Val. Vfc the gentlewoman kindely maifter Notary,

As mine owne wife, I aflure you Sir. Exeunt.

Clan. §\°k\\ox firneliol cartot but inkindenes tell you that

Valeria by counfaile of Kinaldo hath whifpered all this iealofe

into your earcs,not that he knew any iuft caufcin your wife,

but only to be reuengd on you,for the gulI,you put vpon him,

when youdrew him with his glory to touch the Theorbo.

Cor. May I bcleeue this ?

CUu. As I am a gentleman : and if this accident of your

nofc had not fa'ne out
3 1 would hauc told you this before you

fettoo your hand.

Coy. It may well be,yet haue I caufc enough

To perfect my diuorce,but it fhall reft,

Till \ conclude it with a Counterbuffc,

giucnto thefe noble ralcals : CLudio thankes

:

What comes of this,watch but my braine a little,

And yce fiiall fee, if like two partes in me,

] leaue not both thefe gullers wits Imbrierd,

Now I pcrcciue well where the wildc windefics,

Heres Gull for Cull and wits at warrc with wits* (Exennt.

AGTVS QVINTI: SCENA PRIMA.

Rinaldo folus*

Fortune the great commandrcfle ofthe world.

Hath diuers wayes to aduance her followers:

To fomc fine giues honour without defcruing,

To other fome defcruing without honour,

Some wir,fome wealth .-and fome wit without wealth:

Some wealth without wit,fcme,nor wit nor wealth

But good fmocke-faces :or fomc qualities,

by nature without iudgement,with the which

They Hue in fcnfuall acceptation,

H i And
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And make fliow onely,without touehe of fubftance ;

My fortune is to winne renownc by Gulling,

Qoftanz.ofDariotOyZfid Cornelio :

All which fuppofe in all their different kindes,

Their witts cntyre,and in themfclues'no piece,

All at one blow ; my helmet yet vnbruifde,

I haue vnhorft,laid flat on earth for Guls

;

Now in what taking poore Cornelio is,

Betwixt his large diuorce, and no diuorce,

I long to fer,and what he will refolue

:

I lay my life he cannot chew his meate,

And lookes much like an Ape had fwallowed piilcs,

And all this comes of bootelcfle iealoufie.*

And fee where bootlefle iealoufie appeares. Enter Cornel

He bourd him ftraight ; how now Cornelto ?

Are you refolu'd on the diuorce or no ?

Cor. What's that to you ?lookc to your owne affaires,

The time requires it ; are not you engag'd

In fome bonds forfeit for Vtlerio ?

%nai Yes^what ofthat ?

Corn*Why fo am I my felfe,

And both our dangers great^he is arrcfted

On arecognizance 3by a vfuring flaue.

TtyiaL Arrefled ? I am forry with my hart,

Jt is a matter may import me much,

May not our bayle fuffizetcfree him thinkeyou )

for. I thinke it may,but I mutf not be fecne in'c,

Nor would I wifh ycu/or we both are parties,

And likerfarrc to bring cur felues in trouble,

Then besre him out : I haue already made
Meams to the officers to fequeflei him

In priuacc for a time^ull fome in fecret

Might make his Father vnderfland his (rate,

Wno would perhaps take pre fent order for him,

Raiher then iuffer him t'enriure the flume

Or his imprifomrjent ; Now,would you but goe

And breake the matter clofeiy to his Father,

(As you can wifely doo'tjand bring him to him,

This
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This were the onely way to (aue bis credir,

And to keepe offa flirowd blow from our felues.

I know his Father will be moou'd paft measure.

Com, Nay ifyou ftand on fuch nice ceremonies*

Farewell our fubftance : Extreame direafes

Aske extreame remcdies
;
better he fhould ftormc

Some little time.then we bebeatefor eucr

Vnder the horred fhelter of a prifon,

*R&di. Where is the place >

CorhJTls at the halfc Moone Tauerue,

Baft, for the marter will abide noftaye.

Rin. Heauen fend tny fpeed bo equal! with my had. Exit

Com. Goe (hallow <chol!er,you chat make all Guls,

You that can out-fee clecre-ey d icoloufie,

Yet mike this flight aMil(tone
3
whereyourbrainc

Sticks in themidfiamazd : This Gull to him

And to his fellow Guller.fhall become
More bitter then their baiting of my humour :

Heere at this Tauerne fhajl Goftanzo rinde,

FortuMoJDariotOiClaudio,

And amongft them/he ringleader his fonne

His husbanJ^and his Saint Vaferio^

That knowes not ofwhat fa (hi on Dice are made
3

Noreuer yet lookt towards a red Lettice,

(Thinkes his bh'nde Sire) at drinking and at Dice,

Withall their wcnches,and at full d.fcouer

His owne grolc folly,and his fonnes diftcmpers3
And both {hall know(a!though I be no fcholler)

Yet I haue thus much Latin, as to (ay

lamfumm ergo pares* Exit*

Enter ValerioyTortHmo.CUudio^ageiGrat: Gazetta^

BelUnora. <tADrawer or tveo3fet-

tinzaTable*

Val. Set me the Table heere,we will (hi ft roornes

To fee if Fortune will fhift chances with vs •

Sit Ladies, (n^Fortmh place thy wench,

And
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And CUudio place you Dariotos miftrefle,

I wonder where that ncatc fpruce flauc becomes

:

I thinkc he was fome Barbers lonne by th'maflc,

Tis fuch a picked fcllow,no: a haire

About his whole Bulk«,but it ftands in print,

Each Pinne hath his due pIacc,nor any point,

But hath his perfect tie, fafliion
3and grace,

A thing whofe foulc is fpccially imployde

In knowing where belt Gloucs,bcft Stockings,Wafecotc ?,

Curioufly wrought are foldc 5 facks Milleners (hops

For all new tyres and fafhions,and can tell yce

What newdeuiccs of all forts there are :

And that there is not in the whole Rialto,

But one new-fafliion'd Waft-cote,or one Night-cap,

One paire of Gloues,pretty or well pcrfunvd,

And from a paire of Gloues of halfe a crowne,

To twenty crownes : will to a very fcuce

Smell out the price : and for thefe womanly parts

He is efteem'd a witty Gentleman.

Fortnmo. See where he comes* Enter Darioto.

Dari. God fauc you lonely Ladies,

Val. I well laid louely 7>aris,your wall eye,

Muft cuer firft be gloting on mens wiucs,

You thinke to come vpon vs,being halfe drunkc,

A ad io to part the frefheft man amongft vs,

But you fhall ouer-take vs,Ile be fworne.

Dario. Tufh man where are your dice/ lets fall to them.

CUu.We hauc bin at am,Drawer,cali for more.

Vale. Firft lets hauc Winc,Dicehaue no perfect edge,

Without the liquid whetftone ofthe Sirrope.

Fort. True,and to welcome Darioto'shtencs,

He iTial^vnpledgdJcarouze one crowned cup

To all thefe Ladies health,

Dari. I am wcllpleafd.

VaL Come onjet vs varie our iweete time

With fundry excercifes, Boy f Tabacco.

And Drawer, you mult get vs mufique too,

Calls in a cleanly noy fe,the flaucs grow lowzy.
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Drawer. You fhall h aue fuch as we can get you fir. j£j&>t

D&irt* Lee's hauc Tome Dice 1 1 pray thec,they are cleniy*

*LW. Page,Let mee fee that Leare ?

leu not Leafe Sir, Ti? pudding cane Tabacc6i

Pal&ai I meane,your Linftock h>,what icafe is that I pray

Page* I pray you fee fir,for I cannot read*

VaL Sfoote a rancke fhnckingSatyre : this had been

Enough to hauc poyfned euerie roan ofvs*

"Dart. And now you fpeake ofchat, my Boy once lighted

A pipe ofCane Tabacco with a peccc

Of a vi!d Ballad, and lie fweare I had

A finging in ray head a whole wecke after.

Valt Weil, th'old vcrfc is,Apcttbus incipt k.c.um.

Enter Drawer Vprtb Wine and a Cupp.

VaR* Drawcr,flHout this Gentleman* Garowfc,

And harden him for our focictic*

DAriot. Well Ladies hecre is to your honourd hcalthi*

for. W hat Z)rfri<W0,without hat or knee/

Vah Well faid f0r>ww,O y'arc a rare Courtier,

Your knee good Signior, I befcech your knee.

Daritt. Nay pray youjets take it by degrees Valerio^on our

fecte fkft.for this w ill bring's toofoonc vpon our knees*.

Fall, Sir, there arc no degrees oforder in a Tauerne,,

Heere you muft, I chargd yce runne all a head,

SlighCjCourtier, downe>

] hope you arc no Elephant^'ou hauc Ioynts/

'Dart. Weil Sir, hecrc's to the Ladies on my knees*

Fall. lie be their pledge. Enter Gcftanzji& Rinaldo*

Fat, Ng t ye t Valeno,

This hce muit drinke vnpledgd.

ValL Hee Hiall nor,l will giuc him this aduanM^e.

€ofl\ How now/ whats heere.? arc thele the Officers/"

Kin- Slight, 1 would all were weIJf . EnUrCmielio*

VML Hccrc is his pledge

:

Hecre's to ourcommon friend Cornelioes health.
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Clan. Health to GAZjsttatVoy£on to her husband. He kpeela*

Cor. Excellent Gueftcs : thefe Are my dayly Gucftes.

Val. Drawer make eucn th'impartiall skales ofluftice,

Giue it to Qandio^nA from him fill round.

Come Dariotto ,fett mee, Jet rnecrefr,

Come in when they hauc done the Ladyes right,

Qott. Sett mee, doc you know what belongs to fetting/

Whatadullflaue was I tobcthusguli'd.

Cor, Why!ZtyW^,what meant you to incrapyour friendf

And bring his Father to this fpc&ade?

You are a friend in deed.

T^in. Tis vcric good Sir,

Perhaps my friendjor I, before wee part,

May make euen with you*

Fort. . Comc,Icts fett him round.

ValU Doe fo : at all . A plague vpon thefe Dice.

Another health, sfoote I foall haue noluckc,

Till I bedruncke : come on^ieerc's to the comfort,

The Caualier my Father mould take in mee,

Ifhe now faw mec,and would do mc right.

Fort, lie pledge it, and his health I'aUm.

Cjoft* Hecre 5
* a good Husband.

I pray you haue patience Sir.

VaL Nowhaueacall, an'c were a thoufand pound.

. Cjoft. HoldSir3 1 barr the Dice.

Pal. What Sir, are you there?

FilP* a frefli pottle,by this light,Sir Knight,

You fliall do right. Enter Marc.AnU
Cjoft. O thou vngratious villaine,

Coine,come, wee mall hauc you now thunder foorth

Some efyour thriftie fcntences,as grauely :

For as much Valerius as cuery thing has time, and a Pudding
has two: yet ought not fatisfaclion tofweruefo much from
defalcation of well difpoPd people, as that indemnitic

fhpuld prejudice what fecuritie doth infinuace'. a tryall )et

once sgaine.

Mar* Heert'*
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Mtfc.An* Hcere's a good fighr,y
5
are well cncountred fir,

Did not I cell you yoaM orefliooteyouc fclfe

With too much wifedome*

VaL Sir
5
your wifeft do fo.

Fill the old man fome wine.

g*ft. Hcere's a good infant.

Marc. Why Sir : Ahlas He wager with your wifedome,

His conlbrts drew him to it, for ofhim iclfc

He is both vcrtuous
a
ba£hful!, innocent {

Comes not at Cittie ; knowes no Cittie Art,

But plies your Husbandrie ; dares not view a Wench*
Vai. Father,hee comes vpon you*

Cjofl. Heere's a Sonne.

Marc. Whofe wife is CjrAtiana now I pray ?

Gojl.' Sing your old fong no more, your brainc's too fhorc

To reach into thefcpollicies.

Marc. Tistruc,

Mine eyes foone blinded : and your fclfe would fay fo,

Ifyou knew alt : Where lodg'd your Sonne lait night/

Doe youknow chat with all your poiheief

GtfK Youlcfay helodg'd with you, and did not I

Foretcil you : all this mult for cullour lake

Be brought about, onely to blindc your eyes?

Marc. By heauen I chaune'e this mornej know not why
To palTc by Gratianas bed-chamber,

And whom faw I faft by her naked fide*

But your Valerio?

(joft. Had you not warning giuen?

Did not I bidd you watch my Courtier well,

Or hce would fee a Crcft a your Sonnes head/

Marc. That W3S not alI,for by them on a ftoole^

My Sonne fate laughing,to fee you fo gulled,

(joft. Tistoo cooplaine«

M>ir. Why Sir.doyou fufpeel it the more for that/

Cjoft. Sufpccl it/ is there any

So groffe a witcoil, as if t'were his wife,

Iv Would ;
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Would fit by her fo tamelic/

Mir. Why not Sir, To blind my eyesJ

gofl. Well Sir, I was deceiu'd,

But 1 fhall make it proouc a dcare receipt

to thedeceiuer*

Nay Sir,Iecs not haue

A new infliction, fet on an old fault *

Hoc did confefle his fault vpon his knees,

You pardned k>and (wore twas from your hart.'

goft. Swore; a great peece ofvvorke,the wretch (nail know
I fcauc a Daughter heere to giuc my land tooj

llegiue my Daughter all : the prodigal!

Shall not hauc one poore Houfe to hide his head in*

Fort. I humblie tbanke you Sir, and vow all ductie

My life can yecldc you.

geft. Why are you fo thankfully

Fort. For giuing to your Daughter all your Lands*

Who is my Wife,and fo you gaue them mce,

G&ft. Better, and better.

Fort. Ptay Sir be not moou'd,

You drew mec kind lie to your houfe,and gaue mee
Acccffc to woe your Daughter, whom I lou'd »

And fince (by honord manage) made my wife.

Gofl. Now all my Cholicr flic oat in your wites:

Good trickes ofYouth y'faith, no Indecorum,

Knights fonne, Knights daughter; MAYoAntoni*
Giuc mec your hand, T here is no remedic,

Manage is cucr made by Deftenic.

%in. Scilencc my Maifters,now heere all arc plcaf'd,

Onclie but Corneko : who lackes but perfwafion

To reconcile hirafclfe to his faire wife

Good Sir will you (ofall men our belt fpeakerj

Perfwadc him to receiue her into grace/

Gofl. That I will gladlic,and he fliaJbe rqPd good fafielio:

Ihauc heard of your wayward leIofie,and I mult ceil you
plaine as a friend, y'are an Ails : you muti pardon me, 1 knew
your Father. "2fa,Thcn
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TZltf. Then you muft pardon him.indeed Sir*

Cjvft . Vnderftand mee : put cafe Dariotto louM your wife,

whereby *you would feemc to refufe her ; would you defirc

to haue fuch a Wife as no man could Jouc bur your felfe?

Mar. Anfwcre bur that Cometh.

Goft. Vnderftand mee ; Say Dariotto hath kid your wire,

orpcrform'de other offices of that nature^ whereby they

did conuerie togeather at bedd and at boord, as friendes

may iceme to doc .•

Mar. Markc but the new vndcrfland mee.

(joft. Yetifthere comeno proofes, but that her actions

wcrccleanlie, or indifcreetcpriuate, why t'vvas afigncof

modeftic: and wili you blow the Home your felfe, when
you may kcepe it to your fclfc / Goe to, you are a Foolc,

vnderftand mee/
Fat. Doe vnderftand him Qtrnelh^

fyft* Nay CornaUo I tell you againc, I knew yourFather$

Hcc was a wife Gentleman, and io was your Mother : mee
thinkes I fee her yet, a luftie ftoutc Woman, bore great Chil-

dren, you were the verie skundreli of am all > but let thac

pafle: As for your Mother, dice was wife, amoft flippant

tongnc (he had, and could fet out her Taife with as good
grace as any fhec in Florence, come cut and long-tay !c > and
fhc was honeft enough too : But yet by your leauc Hie would

tickle Dob now and then , as well as the beft on am
; By

Johc Lr?s true Cornclio, I fpeakc it not to flatter you : your Fa-

ther knew it well enough, and would he do as you do thinkc

you?fetRafcal!es to vndermine her, or lookc ro her water,

(as they fay) No,whcn he faw twas but her humour (for his

ownecjuietneifefake) hecmade a Backc-doore to hishcufc

forconuenience, gotta Bell to his fore doore, and had an

odd fafhion in ringing, by which fhec and her Mayde knew
him; and would (land talking to his next neighbour to pro-

long time, that all thinges might be riddc clcnlyout a the

way before hecame, for the credite of his Wife : This was

wilcdome noWjfor a mans owne quiet.

1 3. Mar.HceiQ
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*JMay % Hecre was a man Cornclio.

Goft. What I fay t Young men thinke old men are foolcs;

but old men know young men are fooles.

fir. Why harke you, you two Knight* > Doe you thinke 1
willforfakc Gizjttaf

Cjc-ft. And will you not?

fir. Why theet'i your wifedomc ; why did I make mew
of Diuorcc thinke you?

Marc Pray you why Sir.**

Cor. Onelie to bridle her ftout ftomacktand how did I

draw on the cullour for my diuorcc ? I did traine the Wood-
cockedyartotto into the net, drew him to my honfe,gaue him
opportunitie with my wife (as you fay my Father dealt with

his wiucs friendes) onely to traine bim in : let him alone with

my wife in her bed-chamber ; and (ometimes foundc him a

bedd with her, and went my way backe againe foftlic, onclic

to draw him into the Pitte.

Goft. This was well handled in deed Cormlio.

'Marc* I marrie Sir,now I commend your wifedome.

Corn, Why, if I had been fo minded as you thinke,! could

haue flung his Pantablc downe the flaires , or doone him
fome other difgraccjbutl winckt at it, and drew on the good
foole more and more, onelie to bring him within my com-
pare.

Cjoft. Why, this waspollicie in grainc.

Cer. And now dial the world fee I am as wife as my father,

VaU Is't come to this ? then will I make a fpcech in praifc

of this reconcilement, including therein the praife and honor
of the moft fafliionable and autenticall HORNE : ftandc

clofe Gentlcs,and be filent. Hegets into a chaire.

Goft. Gome on, lets heare his witin this potable humour,
Ualeriom

THe courfe of the world (like the life ofman) is faid to

be dcuidedinto feuerall ages : As wee into Infancie,

Childhood,Youth, and fo forward to Old-age : So the

World into the Golden age^thc Sduer^thcBralTc, the

Iron,
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Iron, the Leaden, the Wooden ; and now into this prefent

age,which weetearmethe Homedage : not that but former

ages haue inioyde this benefice as well as our times; but that"

in ours it is more common, and neuerchelelTe pretious . It is

faid,that in the Golden age of the world, the vie ofGold was
not then knownc : an argument of the firaplicitic of that age,

leaft therefore fucceeding ages mould hereafter impute the

fame fault to vs,which wee lay vpon the firft age 5 that wee
liuing in the Horned age of the world , mould not vnder-

ftand the vfe, the vertuc, the honour, and the very royaltie

oftheHorne; I will in bricfe found theprayfes thereof, that

they who are alreadic in poflefsion of it, may beare their

heades aloft, as beeing proud offuch loftie acowtrcmentes:

And they that are but in pofsibilitie, may be rauifln with a

defirc to be in poiTefsion.

A Trophey fo honorable, and vnmatchably powerfully

that it is able to raife any man from a Beggar to an Empe-
tours fellow, a Dukes fellow, a Noble-mans fellow, Alder-

mans fellow; fo gIorious,that it defcrues to be worne(by moft

opinions) in the moft confpicucus place about a man : For

what worthier Crcil can ycu beare then the Home/ which

if it might be feene with our inortall eyes,what a wonderful!

fpeclacle would there be rand how highly they would rauifli

the beholders/ But their fubftaunce h incorporalI,not falling

vnderfencejnor mixt of the groiTe concretion of Elcmentes,

butacjuintelTcnce beyond them jafpirituailciTcnceinmfible,

and euerlafling.

And this hath been the caufe that many men haue called

their becing in quedion, whether there be fuch a thing in

mam naura, 01 not; becaufe they arc not to be feene : as

though nothing were that were not to be feene /Who eucr

faw the Winde/ yet what wonderful) cffeclcs arc feene of it?

It driues the cloudes, yet v.o man fees it : It rockes the Houfe,

bcaresdowne Trees, Calllcs, Steeples, yet who fees it / In

like fort docs your Home, it fwelles the Forehead, yet none

fees ic ; it rockes the Cradle, yet none fees it :fo that you

plainely



ptaittety perceiuc Settee,!*' no ludge of Eflcnce, The Moonc
to any mans fence, feemcsto be Homed 5 yet who knowes
not the Meone to be cue: perfectly round • So Iikcwifc your

Heades feeme cue r to be round,when in deed they are often-

times Horned : for their original], it is vnfearchablc : Nam-
rail they are not ; for there is Bcaft borne with Hornet, more
then with Teeth ; Created they were notj for Ex nihil* nihil

fit ; T hen will you a*ke mec- How came they into the worlds

1 know not j but I am lure Women brought them into (his

part ofthe world, howfocuer (oms Doctors arc of opinion

that they came in with the Diuell :andnot vnhke. for,asthc

Diuell brought Sinne into the worldc; but the Woman
brought it to the Man : fo it may very well be that the Diuell

brought Homes into the world i but the Woman brought

them to the man,

For their power it is generallouer the world, ho Nation
fo barbarous, no Countrey foproude, but doth equail ho-
mage to the Home Europa when mcc was carried through

the Sea by the Saturnism Bull, was faid (for fcarc of falling)to

hauc held by the Homeland what is this but a plaine mewing
to vs, that ail Enrvva, which tooke name from that Eureka,

mould likewifc hold by the Home : So that \ fay, it is vniucr*

fall ouer the face of the wor!d,genera! oner the face o£ Europe,

and common oucr the race of this Coumrey . What Cittir,

what Towne, what Village, what Streete i nay what Houfc
can quit it felfe ofthis preregatsue? I haue read that the Lion
once made a Proclamation through all the Forreft, that all

Horned Beatfcs mould depart foorthwith vpon paine of
death • If this Proclamation mould be made through our

Forreft, Lord what prefsing, what running, what flying,

would there be cucn from all the parts ©f it? he that had but a

bunch ofFfefh in his head would away ; and fome foolimly

fearcfull, would imagine the fhadow of his Eares to be

Homes ; Ahias how defarc would this Forrefl be IsftJ

To con-



R Ftikt.

Tocandude forthereforceit is itrcuitabJe, for were they not
irreuitabte, then might eyther propcrnciTe ofperfbn fecmc a
man,or wifedome preuentam; or greatnefle exempt,or riches

redeeme them, but prefent experience hath caught vs , that in

this cafe, all thefe ftand in no fteade : for we fee the properft

men take part of them , the beft wits cannot auoide them (for

then fhould Poets be no cuckolds ) nor can money redeeme
them,for then would rich- men fine for their hornes,as they do
for offices : But this is held for a maxime, that there arc more
rich-cuckolds then poore, laftly for continuance of the home
it is undeterminable till death ; Neither doe they determine

with the wiues death, ( howfoeuer ignorant writers holde o-
pinion they doe ) For as when a knight dies, his Ladie (till re-

taines the title of Ladie ; when a company iscaft yet the

Captaineftilltttainesthe title of Captaincy So chough the

wife die by whom this title came to her husband, yet by the

curtefie of the Cky,he {halbc a cuckold during lifejet all igno- (

rant IiTcs prate what they lift*

Gofl. Notable wag,come fir fliake hands with him,

In whole high honour you haue made this ipeech:

MarAnt. And you fir comc/ioync hands,y'arc one amogft the.

Gofl. Very well done,now take your leuerall wiues,

And lprcd like wilde-gecfe,though you now grow tame:

Liue mesily together and agree,

Hornet cannot bekept offwith iealotijie.

K



Epil<logue.

Since allour labours are asyou can like,

W e all fubmit to you > no* dare prtfume,

Totbtnke thers any real!worth inthemx

Sometimesfeafles pleaje the Cookcs,andnot thcgueftet]

Sometimes theguefles^nd curious Cookes contemnt them,

Our di/hes we intinly dedicate

To our kindegueflcs, hut (mceyee differ fo,

Some to like onely mirth without taxations.

Some to countfuchworkes trifles,andfuch like,

Wecm but bringyou meate>and(etyou (looles,

Andto our befi cheere/ay,you allare ( )wfcomel •
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